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THE vacancy in the Law Schooi caused by the death of Mr.
Reeve has been filled by the appointment of Mr. N. W. Hoyles,
Q.C., at the increased salary cif $5,ooo per annurn. Mr. Hoyles
has niany qualifleations erninently fitting him for the position.
He is a highly.trained and well-ead scholar, as well as a sound
lawyer; in manner he is courteous, a gentleman by birth and
instinct. He has, rnoreover, combined with force of character
and great industry, a strong syrnpathy for young men, with whom
he has always been a fav'ourite. We feel confident he will do his
work well, and flot be afraid to make or carry out with tact and
judgment any suggestions which may seem desirable to improve

* the system now in force for legal education in this Province.

MVORTGAGEE v. PURCHASER,,

Inl our issue for Septernber io (antte P. 490), we publishied an
arti,.e by Mr. A. C. Gait on the -0- -e subject. Mr. Marsh
refers to this article in a letter in oixr last number, and Mr.
Gait takes up the parable again in a letter which appears in the
present number at p. 639. As to Mr. Marsh's letter, it is best
that he should be bis own interpreter.

In dealing with argument No. i (referred to in thîs letter>,
he says, at pp. 115, 116. 1'The most comiplete, concise,
and accurate statemnent of the present equity doctrine on th.
subject, which the writer has been able to find in any une judg-
ment, is contained in the following extract from the opinion of
Allen, J., delivered in the New York Court of Appeals, in the
case of Vrooitan v. Turnesr, 69 N.Y., 284: 1 To give a third party

V. who niay derive benefit from the performance of the promise an
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action, there must be, first, an intent by the promisce to secure
motie benefit to the third party ; und, second, sorne privity
between the two, -the promise. and the party to be benefited,
and sortie obligation or duty owing frorn the former to the latter,
wîhich would give him a legal- or equitable dlaimn to, the -benefit of
the promise, or an equivalent froin him personally. fii h u
there iteed be no krivity botweeen the Protiisor and the Party claimning
t/te benefit of the. undertakiing, neither is it necessary that the
latter should be privy to the consideration of the promise, but it
does not foliow that a mere volunteer can avait himseif of it. A
legal obligation or duty of the promisee to him will 90 connect
him with the transaction as to be a substitute for any privity
with the promisor, or the consideration of the promise, the
obligation of the proinisee furnishîng an evidence of the intent of
the latter to beniefit him, and creating a privity by substitution
with the promisor. A mere stranger cannot intervene and claim
by action the benefit of a contract by other parties. rhere niust
be either a new consideration or morne prior right or dlaim
against one of the contracting parties, by which he has a legal
interest in the performance of the agreement ; there must be a
legal right, founded uiprn some obligation of the promisee, in the
third party to adopt and dlaim, the promise as made for bis
benefit."'

However complete, concise, and accurate the above state-
ment may seenn to Mr. Marsh, we must confess it is flot so to uis.
Almost the oniy clear idea we have been able to extract frorru it
is that it assumes a want of privity between the promisor (i.e., the
purchaser) and the party claimning the tenefit of the undertaking
(i.e., the mortgagee), and seeks to find a substitute for it.

Mr. Marsh's argument No. 2, upon the doctrine of subroga-
tion, is to be found on p. 157, et scq., of 2 C.L.T. The definition
of the doctrine which he adopts is to be found on p. 158, and it
contains the following distinct averment : IlThe doctrine does
flot depend upon privity, nor is it confined to cases of strict
suretyship."

Finally, in working out the mnortgagee's right under the doc-
trine of trusts, our leartied correspondent says, at 1, 223: - In
order, therefore, to stamp the money 'n thie hand of the pur-
chaser with an irrevocable trust, it is not necessary that t1lere
should be any agreement between the purchaser and the mort-
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gagee, but it is sufficient if the existence of the trust be communi-
cated to the mhort-gagee by or through the mortgagor or
purchaser ; and it je worthy of consideration whether the exist-
ence of such trust would flot be so communicated by the regi.
-tration upon thïe lands of a coijveyance reciting the facts.1"

We cannot but think that Mr. Marsh only meant to assert
that he had contended for the direct liability of the purchaser
notwithstanding the want of privity, which is certainly flot a
specially novel Contention. But we see no trace of an argument
in his article in favour of the direct privity of the purchaser with
the mortgagee ; and we may add, in justice to Mr. Gait, tbat
until his paper reached us we had neyer met with the argument
elscwhere.

THE SUPPOSED INCONSISTENCIES 0F THE PRIVY
COUNCIL.

It has been frequently alleged, but it appears to us on very
insufficient grounds, that the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council have, in the construction of the .British North Amnerica
Act, in some instances, arrived at inconsistent conclusions. This
bas been reiterated in the columns of a contemporary until, no
doubt, it is believed to be an almost incontrovertible proposition.

No court is infallible; no court, from the nature of things, can
always be composed of the same individuals; and the Judicial Com-
rnittee being thus both a fallible and a luctuating body, it would
flot be very curprIsing if it were, indeed, a fact, that its decisions
were foutid to be occasionally inconsistent. But 4vhen we corne
to examine sorne of the cases in which this inconsistency is said
to appear, we find that it is flot the Judicial Committee that is
at fault, but its critics, who are unable to appreciate the reason-
ing whereby the Judicial Comimittee have reconciled their sup-
posed conflicting decisions.

Two cases have been recently referred to as illustrating the
alleged inconsistencies of the Privy Council, vuz., Ru~ssell v. l'ho
Queen, 7 App. Cas. 829 , and Hodge v. The Queeen, 9 App. Cas. 117,
andi it is claimed that these decisions are irrecoricilable. No
court, however high, is, or ought to be, free from criticism. It
is one of the privileges we enjoy, as a free people, that we are at
liberty to canvass, criticize, and discuss the decisions of the

-~ j-~.* - - .,-*. ~.
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judges, and the Judicial Cotmïnttee of the Privy Council is no
more exempt from, this wholesomne discipline than anv other
court. But while we concede that there i6 the right to, criticize,
we think it must be equally admitted that, like ail other rights,
it has its correlative obligation, a nd the right in qluestion ought
to be exercised, flot in a captious or maliciaus mariner, but with
the sole and honest desire to advance the cause of justice and
truth, and the public good. It cari hardly be for the public good
to assail a court, however humble it may be, with sneers, or to
insinuate that its decisions proceed upon a sort of rude of thumiib,
unless there is a very strong and palpable ground for so doing;
still less can it be for the public good to, attack the highest couirt
of the empire in such a spirit, where the ground for so doing iis
neither strong nor palpable; but, on the contrary, to Most sen-
sible people will appear to have no foundation whatever.

It is for the purpose of demonstrating the absurdity and
utterly foundationless character of this recent criticisni of the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council that we propose to ask
the attention of our readers to the cases of Russell v. The Qiicen
and Rodge v. Thte Quceni above referred to. In the first of these
cases the po,'Ver of the Dominion Parliament to pass what is
known as the Canada Temperance Act was called in question,
This Act, as is well known, enabled any county or city manici.
pality to bring the Act into force within its limits, and when so
brought into force it prohîbited the sale of intoxicating liquor
within the area of such municipality. The Judicial Cornmittee
carne co the ionclusion that the Act was intra vires of the Do-
minion Parliament. In the case of Hodge v. Vie Queen the ques-
tion for the court was whether the Ontario Liquor License Act
xvas itstra vires of the Ontario Legislature, and the Judicial Com-
mittee determined that it was. Those who see au inconsistency,
in these two decisions seem to rest their conclusion on the
ground that both of these enactments were direcred to regulating
the sale of liquor, bath were of a prohibitive character, and they
regard it as utterly impossible that the British North America
Act can give to both the Dominion and Provincial Legislatures
legislative power over any part of the sanie domain. According
ta the view of these critics the Act Iays down a rigid line, on one
side of wvhich the Dominion bas exclusive jurisdiction, and on the
other the Provinces, afid no subject which is an the Dominion



side of the line can be affected by any Provincial legislaiioxx, and
vice versa. But a careful consideration of the Act Will corivi'nce
any one that it could flot be woiked at ail if it were to be con-
strued on any such plan.

The critics who adopt this view appear to think that the
13ritish North America Act is to be construed in a similar man-.
ner to that in which Portia construed the bond of Shwlock; but,
however such a mode of construction rnay serve the purposes of
poetical justice, we need hardly say thar, if applied to the actual
affairs of men, it would flot do at ail.

The fact is that he who w ould construe the British North
Arnerica Act aright must corne to its consideration, nlot in the
spirit of a mere case lawvyer, but in that of a lawyer and a states-
mnan. It must be deait with as Marshall dealt wvith the Consti-
tution of the United States. The object of every judge who has
to construe our Constitutional Act ought to b e to so frame his
decision as to carry out the true spirit and intention of tilat Act,
,and, in doing so, he ought to strive to avoid any construction
that wiIl lead to a virtual deadlock in the legislative rnachinery,
or deprive the people of this Dominion of the fullest rights of
self-government, which it wvas the very object of the Act to secure
them.

Mr. Clement, in his valuable work on "Law of the Cana-
dian Constitution " (p. 2o6), very justly observes that a perusal,
the most cursory, of the classes of subjects enumnerated in the
variaus subsections of ss. 91 and 92 reveals that if, in every case,
the full nieaning is to be given to the words ernployed, the classos
rnust inevitably overlap. There is therefore, plainly, an apparent
dilemrma created by these two sections, w'hîch it becarne the
dutv of the judges to surmnount, and the Judicial Cornmnittee have
(Jone it by the exercise of a broad and statesmnanlike vieýN of the
Act, in a way ivhich is entîtled, flot only to respect, but to admira-
tjoni.

In the case of Russell v. The Queen, the Act wvas supported as
being one for the peace, order, ancü good governrnent of Canada,
and also as regulating trade and commerce. It vvas contended
that it was ultra vires because it interfered with property and
civil rights, which, by s. 92, is a subject within the exclusive
contro, of the Provincial L.egislature. But, on inany subjects
enumerated in s. gi, it would be impossible to fraine any effective

Ir 1. "
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legisiation whatever withéut affecting nome of the subjects
included in s. 9:z, and vice versa. In order, therlefore, te paso any
legislation dealing with- such subjects, it would be absolute1y
necessary, if the rigid rule of construction were adopted, to have
recourse te concurrent legisiat.ion by the Dominion and the Pro-
vince, which would be, to sa>' the least, an extremely icani.
venient mode of dealing with any subject, and would, in effect,
be depriving both the Dominion and the Provinces of the plenary
power of legislation- on the subjects assigned to then respectively
which it was intended to confer on them. 'How, then, have the
. dicial Committee solved the dificulty? Before proceeding ta
state the principle of construction adopted, we m -y observe, in
the first place, that three of the Judicial Committee which decided
Russell v. The Queeti were aise nienibers of the B:2ard, which
decided Hodge v. Tie Queen, and, in the judgrnent in the latter
case, it is expressly stated that their lordships do flot intend to
vary or depart froni the reasons expressed for the judgment ini
the Russell case, and the key te the decision in this and kindred
cases is the priniciple which the Russell case and the case of
Citizens' Insurance Coinpatsy v. Parsons, 7 App. Cas. cg6, illustrate,
viz., that subjects which, in one aspect and for one purpose, faîl
within s. 92 nia>, in another aspect and for another purpose, fali
within S. 91.

This is a perfectly coranprehensible and legitimate principle.
There may in sanie cases be difficulties in its application, but its
proper and judicious application is the oni>' means whereby the
British North America Act cati be saved froni campletely defeat-
ing the very object for which it was enacted. It is said, IlTo hold
that the Dominion ma>' prohibit the sale of intaoxicating liquar,
o. permit lits sale under highly restrictive regulations, and at the
saine tfine to hold that the Provinces may license its sale, and so
restrict and regulate it, is surel>' inconsistent." And this is
assumed ta be the effect of these two cases ; but, as a rnatter of
fact, the>' have decided ne such thing. They have nat, as seems
to be assunîed, declared that at the saine time there ina>' be ini
force an Act of the Dominion prohibiting the sale of liquor Mn
toto, and also an Act of the Provincial Legisiature authorizirig
and regulating its sale. There was no question of conflict be-
tween Dominion and Provincial legisiatian involved in either the
Russell or the Rodge case. The court has sinipi> held that the



Dominion bas power to prohibit the sale of liquor altogether, as
a matter affecting the peace, order, and good government of
Canada, and aima -as a mratter of trade and commerce. And they
have also heid that, where na such prohibitory Act of the Domin-
ion is in~ force, the Provincial Legislatures, as a necessary inci-
dent of their right to, legisiate in respect of saloon licenses,, have
also the right, as a matter of local municipal police, to presaribe
the terns on \which such licenses shall be granted, and on which
tb.ey shai be subject to, forfeiture, notwithstanding that in doing

su hey may incidentally affect trade and commerce iii liquor.
Now, this is perfectly plain from the following passage, which
we take from the judgrnent of the Pdývy Council in lodge v. The
Queen: ."lTheir lordsbips consider that the powers intended to
)e conferredby the Act in question, when properly understood,

are to make regulations in the nature of police or municipal regu-
lations of a merely local character for the good government of
taverns, etc., licensed for the sale of liquor b" retail, and such as
are calculated to, preserve, in the municipality, peace and public
decency, and repress drunkenness and disorderly and riotous
conduct. As such they cannot be said to interfere with the gen-
eral regulation of trade and commerce, which belongs to the Do-
mninion Parliarnent, and do not conflict with the provisions of the
Canada Temnperance A ct, which does not appear ta have as yet been
tocally adobted."

From this it would seemn to be reasonably clear that if the
Canada Temperance Act had, in fact, been in force then, and
so long as it continued iii force, any Provincial legislation author-
izing the issue of licenses to seil liquor would, pro tempore, be
suspended.

These decisions of the Privy Councîl on the British North
Amnerica Act, therefore, seem to lead to the conclusion that a
Provincial Legislature may, in the exercise of its jurisdiction
under s. 92, exercise a plenary right of legislation in respect of
the subject-matters mentioned in that section, even though in
doing so they may incidentally affect some of the subjects men-
tioned in s. 91 ; but in doing so they cannot override, or run
counter to, any express legislation by the Dominion Parliament
ilpon any of such last-mentioned subjects.

So, also, the Dominion, in the exercise of its exclusive legis-
lative powers, mnay, so far as is necessary ta give due and proper

The Privy Council, 623NOV. 1
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effect to legisiation on .any of the -subjects mentioned in s. i
encroach on the subjects specifically reserved for th- Provincial
Legiiatures by s. 92; because, so far as mnay be necessary to
give such effect to Dominion legislation, there is an express
reservation in favour of the Dominion of a right to deal with the
matters included in the class of subjects enumnerated in s. 92.

7'enna"t v. Uniffl Ban/s, (1894) App. Cas. 31, and Citizents' Iisir-
Mne CO. v. Parsous. 7 App. Cas. 96, which are said to be " hope.

lessly in corifliit," are perfectly consistent and in agreement with
the principle of construction adopted in Russell v. Thse Qucen and
Hodge v. T/se Qt.en. The), show that the line which divides the
legisiative powers of the Dominion from that of the Provinces is
not a straight one, but one that pur5ues a somnewhat devions
course.

The critics of these decisions are ntostly of the destructive
sort, and whîle they regard them as hopelessly in conflict they
do not vouchsafe to inform us what they think the court shotild
have decided, or in the supposed conflict of decisions which, if
any of them, they think was right, and which xvas wrong. Those
who criticize merely to destroy, without pointing out a better
way, do flot contribute very inuch to the formation of a soutid
opinion.

But assuming that Russell v. The Quceni was rightly decided,
and that Flodge v. Thge Queen is the case which is considered to be
wrong, then we assumne that the critics of the Privy Counicil are
of opinion that it would be a more correct interpretation of the
British North America Act to have held that, in dealing with the
subject of licenses of taverns, the Provincial Legisiattures shoui
have been limited simply to the power of imiposing the fee to h)e
paid for such licenses, and that they should have been held to have
no power to impose any terms regulating the sale of liquor un(Jer
such licenses, and, having tied up the Provincial Legisiature in
this way, we presume they would desire that the Domninion
should also be denied the power of regulating the sale of liquor
under such licenses, on the ground that to do so would be an
interference with - property and civil rights," or as being a
matter of 1'a local nature "; so that the people of the Doininn
would find, under this method of construing the British North
America Act, that they had practically been deprived of the rnost
important rights of self. governiment, and that that Act, instead
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of a being the charter of their liberties, was, in fact, a cunningly
devised trap ta cheat' them out of them.

For our part, we are satisfied that the more the decisions of
the Privy Council interpreting the British North America Act
are studied, and their bearing on our constitution as a whale
understood, the mare they will approve themselve3 to, the judg-
ment and good sense of the public oi the Dominion.

CURRENT ENGLIS- CASES.

The Law Reports for july comprise (1894) 2 Q.B., pp. 189-
386; (1894) P., pp. 217-225; (1894) 2 Ch., pp. i8l-376; and
(1894) A.C., pp.

TRANrWY-CaMpIuLSORY PURCHASF BY COUNTY Cou Nci-VIIAO.

lit re Loitdois County Council v. Tite Londont Street Trantzays
Go,(1894) 2 Q.B. 1894, has some elements of similaritv ta, the

xvel-known case of Re the City of Toroitto v. The Toroitto Street Ry.,
20o Ont. App. 125: (1893) A.C. 511, inasmuch as it turns on the
proper construction of an Act authorizing the coxnpulsory pur-
chase of the undertaking of a tramway company by a municipal
bodv. The Act ln question (33 & 34 Vict., ci 171, s. 44), amorigst
other things, provided that the municipal body in question
might, after the expiration of twenty-one years, by notice in
writing, requ ire the London Street Tramways Co. ta sell ta themn
their undertaking upon the terms of paying the value (exclusive
of any allowance for past or future profits of the under.
taking, or any compensation for compulsory sale, or other con-
sideration whatever) of the tramway, and ail lands, buildings,
plant, etc., of the company, ta be deteri-nined by arbitration.
The arbitrator, in estiniating the value, proceeded on the basis of
ascertaining what the tramway couid, at the date of purchase, be
constructed for, and from such he deducted a sum, for the depre.
ciation of materials, and the balance thus arrived at he fixed as
the value. The company, being dissatisfied, appealed, contend.
ing that the rentai value of the property, capitaiized for twenty
y'ears, was the proper mode of ascertaining the amount of pur-
chase money to be paid. The Divisional Court (Niathew and
Collins, JJ.) were of opinion that the company's contention was

zt
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correct, and that what was ta. be paid for was the value of Ilthe
undertaking," and, ta estimate that properly, its profit-earning
powers must be taken into consideration ; but the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Kay, and Smith, L.JJ.> were of opinion that
the arbitrator was correct in bis moade of estimatirig the value,
and that the terms of the Act expressly excluded any allowance
based on the profit-earniiag power of the concern.

NUISANCE-P01SaioUS TRKFS-YiW TRS.5 NEI BOtMNDARY aOF FIELD-Du'i'V 0F
OWNZR OF POISONOiJS TREZ TO PREVE!<i ACCESS THERRTO OFr NEIGHBOZ0vR',ý
CATTLE.

Poitting v. Noakes, (1894) 2 Q-B. 2a8i; îo R. JUlY, 283, w~as
an action brought by the plaintiff ta recover damages for the
death of a horse, caused by its having eaten of the leaves of a
yew tree growing on the defendants' land. The yew tree in
question grew near the boundary of the defendants' land, which
was separated from the plaintiff's by a fence and a ditch belang.
ing ta the defendants, the plaintiff's boundary being on the far.
ther side of the ditch. There was no-obligation on the part af
the defendants ta fence against their neighbour's cafte. The
plaintiff's horse ate of the branches cf the yew tree, which ex-
tended over the fence and partly over the ditch, but not over the
plaintiff's land. The Divisional Court (Charles and Collins,. JJ.)
dismissed the action, holding that there was no tiability on the
part of the defendants, and that there was no duty on thern to
take rneans ta prevent the plaintiff's horse from having access ta
the branches of the tree. It was attempted ta bring the plain-
tiff's case within the doctrine of the well-known case of Fletciher
v. Hylands$, 3 H.L. 330, but the court were agreed that it did nat
apply, because the tree was wholly within the defendants' land.
The true test was held to he that pointed out by Gibbs, C.J., in
Deaite v. ClaytOn, 7 Taunt., at p. 533, where he says: '« We rnust
ask, in each case, whether the man or animal which suffered had,
or had not, a right ta be where he wvas when he received the
hurt." If he had not, then (unless the clernent of intention ta
in'jure be present, as in Bird v. Hol brook, 4 Bing. 628, Ur af nui-
sance, as in Barftes v. Wfard, 9 C.B. 392) flo action is maintain-
able. If the obnoxious tree had extended aver the plaintiff's
land, and the horse had died from the eating of the branches
which so extended, then the defendants would have been liable,
as was held in Crowhtursi v. Améersharn Burial Board, 4 Ex.D. 5.
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NI:lSA,«CF-B'i-LAWMAKt4<! NOISE IX- lffî .TRZ&TS TO THM ANNOVANCE OF

INHAEfl'ANTSEFVIDENCE.

lianes v. Newrnail, (1894) 2 QB. 292; 10 R. Sept., 260, wvas a
case stated by justices. By a by-law of a town it was providedà
that if atny person should make any violent outcry, noise, or dis.
turtance ini the mnarket, or any of the streets or public places of
the town, to the annoyatice of the inhabitiants, he should -be liable
to a penalty. The defendant, a newsboy, was brought up for
contravention of the by4law. It %vas found that ',e had shouted
the name of a newspaper incessantly for about six minutes. No
evidence was given that any of the inhabitants had been dis-
turbed thereby except one Matthews. The justices were of #îi

opinion that to justify a convJction it was necessary to prove that
more than one inhabitant had been annoyed, but Wright and
Collins, JJ., were of opinion thnt if the evidence showed that the
art complained of wvas of such a character as to be likely to annoy
the inhabitants generally it war, fot the less an offence under the
by. 1aw because only one inhabitant wvas, in fact, annoyed.

SolUt(:1OR ANI) c.iENT,-RRTAINER MN COMMON LAW Acrios-Riwi' OF SoL.ICI'rOR

'lO I)RTERM1NE RETAINER-ACTION FOR COSTS.

Upiderwood v. Lewis, (I894) 2 Q.13. 3o6; 9 R. June, 222, is a

decision which has excited some comment and discussion in the
profession. The plaintiffs had been retained by the defendant
to conduct his defence in three actions of a common law nature.
liefore the actions were concluded the plaintiffs gave the defend-
arit reasonable notice that they wvould no longer act as his
solicitor, and brought the present action to recover the costs
incurred by them in the three actions up to the time of their ;
ceasing to act. At the trial Grantham, J., gave judginent for the
plaintiffs subject to a taxation of their bill; but, orf appeal, the
court (Lord Esher, M.R., and Smith and Daveî, L.JJ.) wvere
unanimous that the action would flot lie unless sonie reasonable
ground for the plaintiffs' determination of the retainer were 1
shown ; that the contract to defend the defendant in the three
actions was ont which required the plaintiffs to carry on the
defence to the termination of the actions ; and that, consequently,
the plaintiffs could not retire from the defence except for good
cause. A new trial was therefore directed. It may lie observed
that the Court of Appeal does flot dissent from the decision of
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Jessel, M.R., Isi re Hall -& B4rker, 9'ChD. 538, to the effect

that the same rul does flot apply tu suitr, ini equity.

PRACTICE-EVIDRNCE-W'tN&U~ CALLED B

In Cotilso» v. Disboroug1&, (1494) à _Q.B* ài6; 9 A- MaY, 240,
two questions are discussed, viz,, whether a judge at a trial has a
right to cati a witness siia sponte, and, secondly. to what extent,
if any, such a witness may be cross-examnined. The Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Smith and Davey, L.J b) hcld
that a judge at f h trial may rightfully cali a witnésa who has flot
been called by either party, and that neither party has a right to
cross-examine a witness so calied; but if the witness, in answer
ta questions put to him. by the judge, gives evidence adverse to
either party1 , the judge ought to allow that party's counsel to
cross-exainine the witness on that point, but that a general cross-
examination ought not to ba pernlitted.

CRIMWîAL LAW-CRt1PLTY TO ANIMAL$-DO.NISTIC MNML-C<~)LONS--12

13 VIct., CI 92, 5S. 2, 29 ; 17 & 18 VICT., C. 60, S. 3-(CR. CoDui, .3. 5 12).

Harper v. Marcks, (1894) 2 Q-B. 319; i0 R. Aug., 306, wvas Rn
information which ivas laid for aileged cruelt'- to anirrals:. the
animnais in question were caged lions, and it was held by Cave
and Wright, JJ., that they were not domnestic animais within the
meaning of the Acts ahove referred to, and therefore the Arts 'Iid
flot apply.

PRACT1CIS-WVRI'r SRVI) olir OF~ JURISDICTION-AMENDNIM1NT or-ORD. x mvîî.,
RRi. 1, 6-<ONr. RULES 309, 314).

Holland v. Leslie, (1894) 2Q-13- 346; , i R. July, 313, wa.ý; an
action on bis of exehange, in which the writ had been served
out of the *Jurisdîction. The defendant appeared and pot in a
defetice; the plaintiff then discovered that ini the indorsement of
his claim on the writ he had set out a bill which had, in
fact, been paid, and he applied for leave to amend hy substi-
tuting the particulars of another bill, wvhich was granted. The
defendant appeaied from. this order, contending that there was no0
power to order the amendment, as -the writ had been served out
of the jurisdiction, and, if such an amendînent were allowed, it
could oniy be permnitted upon the terms of re-serving the wri:.
Cave and Collins, JJ., however, uphetd the order, being of opinioni

J1r1. . r 1
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that the provisions of Ord. xxviii., rr. £, 6 (Ont. Rule% 309, 314),
extended to such cases as well as those in which the défenda.nts
were within the jurisdiction.

LI1MITATIONS, STATrUTB OP-21 JACT., c. 16-4 & 3 A,;4t, CI 16, S.li, (RS.O.,
c, 6c, G. 5-11NTRNAI-iôNAL i.Aw-AmitAssADoL

Musurius v. Gradbafz, (1894) 2 Q.B. 352; g R. Aug., 243, when

before the Divisional Court, has been noted aite P. 340; it is only
therefore necessary to say here that that decision is afirmed by
the Court of Appeal (Smith and Davey, L.JJ.). It would seern
frorn this rase that when a defendant is entitled to immunity
frorn suit a writ of summons cannot properly be issued against
hirn, and kept alive by renewal, in the expectation that the im-
tnunity may cease.

HÀîAURS COIIPIS-COSTS-JUISD1TION To- ORILRi PAYMI;NT O OSI*Sî-SUIi.%I

COURT ov juDit vruRr Açrr, 1890 (53 & 54 VICT., c. 44), ~ss 4, 5-(ONT. RuLF

1170),

liie Qffeen v. Jones, (1894) 2 Q.]3. 382; io R. July, 3o8, may

be ref'erred to briefly, as showing that under the Supreme Court
of judicature Act, 189o (33 & 54 Vict., c. 44), s5. 4, 5, the English
court is held to have acquired a wider jurisdiction over costs
thari it formerly possessed under the Rules of 1883, Ord. lxv.,
on which Ont. Rule ii70 is based. That Rule was held not to
give the court any jurisdiction over costs in cases where, before
the Judicat-ure IAct, it had flot any statutory or original jurisdic.
tion to award costs ; but the Act above referred to is held to have
the effect of extending the jurisdiction -.~rcosts, and under it
the court (Cave and Collins, JJ.> avqrded costs against a defend-
ant in habeas'corpus proceedings. From this decision we there-
fore infer that, in a like case, there is no power in Ontario to
award costs.

Wî LL-RpstDUARY GIFT TO CItAkitY-TRJST 'lO ACCU MULATE SU RPLUS INCOME

-T1nLusoN ACT (39 & 40 GsO- I, c- 98)-(52 VITc. 10, s. 1 (0.»).

Harbin v. Masterinait, (1894) 2 Ch. 184 ; 7 R. April, 65, is an
interesting case upon the tc;nstruction of a will in which the
effect of the Thellusson Act (39 & 40 Geo. III., c. 98>-(see 52ViCt.,

c. 10, s. 1 (0.)), came in question. The testator by his will gave
certain annuities, payable out of the annual incorne of his estate,
and he directed the surplus incorne to be accumu)ated, and at the
death of the last surviving annuitant he directed that: the residue

-ý W, r:e.. 4A,
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of his, estate and -accumulattioneruhotild be dlvided bétween five
namned charities, iccording to. the arnounts set after thair naines;
the amount set after each >name being £zoo. -The, atntuitants.;
had no interett in the surplus incomo, and lu no event had any.
right to ýresort. thereto... -After p&ylnig-tii annuities a large-surplus
of incorne remained, which had been accumulated for over twenty.
one years, soins of the annuitants being stili alive. The testator
'died in,1865. In 1871, Wickens, V.C., decided that the charities
were entitled to the whole residue which remained after payment of
the annuities, including the surplus income, and accumulations,
but refused then to order it to be paid to:thein, and directed the
trustees to continue to accumnulate the surplus income, which had
been done. The ne.xt of kin of the testator now clairred to be
entitled to the whole of the residue, including the surplus incomne
and accumulations which mnight remain after payrnent of the
annuities and £500 to the chantiez, contending that the gifts to
the charities wvere limited to £ioo each; or, r' ail events, that,
under the Thellusson Act, they were entitled to ail accumulations
which had been made subsequent to the expiration of twenty-oue
years from the testator's death. The chanities, on the other baud,
claimed the residue and ail the accumulations, and contended
that those made since the expiration of the twenty-one years
should be paid over at once, as the trust for the accumnulaion
beyond that period was void under the Thellusson Act. The
Court of Appeal (Lindley, Kay, and Smith, L.JJ.) agreed.*ith
Wickens, V.C., that the charities were entitled to the wboje of
the residue of pure personalty, and they also agreed with Stir.
ling, J., who held that the charities were entitled to ail the
accumulations, and were entitled now to have the further accumu-
lation of the surplus income stopped, and to be paid the surplus
annual income as itaccrued. According to the views expressed by
the Court of Appeal, it would seemn that they went even further, and
were also of opinion that the charities were entitled to the imtne-
diate payment of ail the accumulations of incorne which had
accrued since t.' testator's death, on the ground that the direction
to accumulate the surplus income was altogether invalid, as being
an attempt to postpone the enjoyment of the surplus, which wvas
repugnhsit to the absolute gift of it to the charities, and therefore
void, but whether or not such au order was made cannot be
gathered froin the report.
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SOLICITOR-OSTS - TAXATION BETWREN SOLICITOR A:' MEINT - SCPARATR
RETAIN1ýKS.

In -rd Salaa, (1894) 2 Ch. 2oi, fifteen out of thirty-five per-

sons who had given separate retainers to a solicitor to take pro-
ceediinga on behalf of ail applied. foz~ an order to tax the solicit-.
or's bill, without joining or notifying the other twenty persons.
Kekewvich, J., was of opinion that they shoulci have been notified,
and, as some of these parties could flot be found, he distnissed
the application. The Court of Appeal (Lindley, Kay, and Smith,
L.JJ.) thought he was right in requiring them to be notified, or
madle parties to the application, so as to secure a taxation in
presence of ail parties interested, but were of opinion that he was
wrong in dismissing the application when it was found imnprac-
ticable to serve them ail, and ihey, thezrefore, granted the order.
Trhe Court of Appeal afflrm the rule laid down in Re Colquhot4i,,
5 D. M. & G. 35, that, where separate retainers are given by sev-
eral persons, each person is entitled to a taxation without serv-
ing any one but the solicitor.

CoMIPANY-DEBENTU RE*HOLDERS' ACr-iioN-RrcEivIR-ENpoW!UUNG(, RczivrRrTO

HORRONV AS A FIRST CHARGE-ORI) XVI., R. 9 (ONT. RULR 315).

In Greettwood v. A lgesiras Ry. Ct>., (1894) 2 Ch. 2o5, which was
a debenture-holders' action, in which a receiver had been
appointed, an application was made for an order authorizing the
receiver to borrow money upon the security of a first charge on
the undertaking of the company and in priority to the debentures,
for the preservation of the property. The Court of Appeal, not-
withstanding ail the (A ýbenture-holders were flot actually parties,
mnade the order asked, holding that, under Ord. xvi., r. 9 (Ont.
Rule 315), the absent parties would be bound.

PARi,ïzsEHi p-DRATIt 0F PARTNtRR-NýOVATIOn-LiABILIl OF~ IMICZASED PART-

NER'S ESýeATi&-BANKsRs-TRANSFER OF~ ACCOtJNT,

In re Head, HeUad v. Head, (1894) 2 Ch. 236, the custorier of
a firm of bankers, after the death of one of the partners, removed
inoney from his current account ta a deposit account bearing
interest at the sanie bank, and received a deposit note from the
survîving partner. The ban k subseq ue ntly stop ped payment, and
the question arose whether the estate of the deçeased partner
was liable to this customer for the money so dcposited. ChittyN,

.... ......
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Jdecided -that it was tiot, and that the transaction atnounted
to a novation, and the Cou~rt of Appeul- (Li1ndley, Lopes, andý
Kay, L.JJ.) affirmed hie decision.

Co?Axy-Di VIDICDS-CAPIrA L, DJrPîYO1*riON OF.

Verniér v. Ge»mral and GoyninerciaI nssmn Tritst, (1894) 2 Ch.
239; 7 R. MaY, 76, was a suit by a shareholder to determine
whether the directors of the defendant company were authorized
to declare a dividend urider the following circurnstances. The
company was formed for the purpose of investing its capital ini
stocks, funds, shares, and securities J, varlous kinds, and the re-
ceipts froin such investments were applicable to the payment of
dividends. J3y reason of the ý-,?reciati0fl of the securities in
which part of the capital was invested, the company had, in
effect, lost about £70,0o0 of its capital, but the incorne from its
other investmnents yielded about £723,000, which left a consider.
able surplus after payment of the expenses of the company, and
the question raised by the plaintiff w'as whether the directors
could properly pay a dividend out of the £23,ooo, or were bound
to apply the surplus towards restoring the capital which had
been lost. It was contended, on the part of the plaintiff, that the
payment of a dividend before the restoration of the lost capital
was, in effect, to pay the dividend out of capital ; but Stirling,
J., held, aiid the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Smith, and Kav,
L..JJ.) agreed with him, that there was no law to prevent the
payznent of the dividend, and that there was no obligation to
restore the capital wJ:ich had been lost, and that the payment of
a dividend under thý circurnstances could flot be regarded as a
paymnent ont of capital. Lindley, L.J., observes (p. 266): " The
law is much more accurately expressed b>' saying that dividends
cannot be paid ont of capital than by saying tbey can only bc
paid out of profits. The Iast expression leads to the inference
that the capital mnust always be kept up, and be represented by
assets which, if sold, would produce it; and this is more than is
reqnired by law," and he goes on to say 'Ithat fixed capital may
be sunk and lost, and yet that the excess of current receiptsaover
current paymnents may be divided, but floating or circulating
capital ninst be kept, as otherwise it will enter into' and forn
part of such excess, in which case to, divide such excess without
deducting the capital which forrns part of it will be contrary
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to law." By this is meant, it wouid seem, that capital invested in
temporarY loans which are re.aid cannot l'e treated as: receipts
for the purpose of paying dividends.

Cosi-qEN FORCI NO PAYMCNT OF~ COSTS-SIQUESTRATION-ORD. XLIII., RR. 6,-

(O?4t. RVUL 618).

in re Limiley, (1894) z Ch. 271 ; 7 R. May, 85, the Court of
Appeal <Lindleyp Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.) held that in order to en-
force an order for die payment of costs it is comfpetent for a judge,
under the English Ord. xliii., r. 7 (of which 'there is no counterpart
in Ontario), to direct the issue of a sequestration withont first
limiting any time for payment of such costs. The decision pro-
ceeds to, some extent on a consideration of the old practice of
enforcing the payrnent of costs in Chancery, a practice which did
not prevail in Ontario, and it is therefore doubtful whether this
case can l'e considered an authority in Ontario. The case is use-
fui, howevet, as showing that it is flot proper to make a condi-
tional order for a sequestration. In this case the judge (North,
p. had ordered the writ to issue unless the costs were paid in
four days. This the Court of Appeal held to l'e improper.
Lindley, L..J., says the judge -"ought to exercise his judgment
as ta xvhether a sequestration should issue on the facts brought
before hlm at the tirne when he has to exercise bis judgrnent and
discretion," and he considered the proper method to give effect
to the judge's desire to give the party an opporttunity to, pay
before the writ issued was to have granted the order absolutely,
with a direction that it should flot be drawn up, or that it should
lie in the office for four days.

Wil.t-CoNsiI'ulCTION--LAPsF-STTLFirNtItN Or' siARrs-DRATH 01? L!;CATEr, IN
-TEksTATORkS LIFILT!ME.

it rd Pifthorfle, Moretos v. Hilg&ss, <1894) 2 Ch. 276; 8 R. june,
132, wvas a suit for the construrtion of a will, whereby the testator
devised and bequeathed his residuary estate to trustees in trust
for bis four sisters in equal shares, with a proviso that the trustees
were to retain the share of each of his sisters upon the trusts fol-
lowving, which were, to pay the incarne to such sister for life,
without power of anticipation, but with power to each sister l'y
de.ed or will ta appoint the whole or any part of such income to
ans' husband who might survive her for his life, and after the

. ~ .~
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death f suIJLI sitr an sujett .y suhapontet in tust

fo.i .the.ch;;Jren of saalf zister,.who, being ao1e, shotild attain 2
f or, being femnale, should attain that age or tnarry,, i.i equal shares,

a.,, in default of children who should attain a vested interest in
trust.for,,the.next.of kin-of such..sistet.. Due of the siaters pre.-
deceased the testator, Ieaving ahusband and three infant chi
dren, and.the question was whether her children or the rext of
kin were entitled to the fourtli share of the residue given by the
will to her. Cbitty, J., determined that there had been na lapse,

'21 and that the children of the deceased sister were entit]ed con.
tingently on their attaining 21, or marriage. His decision. pro.

- ceeds on the ground that ail that wvas given to the deceased sister
was a life 'estate, with a power to appoint in favour of her bus.
batud, and that her death corsequently did flot dispiace the set.
tiement made by the will in favour of her surviving children.

WILI,-CoNs'iRtUcTioN-GiFT TOWE wiOR rox~ " lFRo Hz USE AND BENEIIT, ANI)
t ~~~FOR TU & MA 1NTSNANC19 AN D E VUATION OF M Y C H 1LDREN 11-ADIILT CH LJR eN,

RlI;HT 0F, TO MAINTENANCE.

In re Booth, Booth v. Booth, (1894) 2 Ch. 282 ; 8 R. June, 125,
* a testator bad given the residue of his estate in trust to pay the

income to his wife for life, "lfor her use and benefit, and for the
maintenance ai'., education of my children," and after her decease
to divide the residue equally between bis children. The widow
having become bankrupt, North, J., beld that the widow was
entitled to the incomne, subject to a trust for the maintenance of
the children, and that the trust was not limited to children under
21 or unmarried, and he directed an enquiry whether any, and, if
any, which, of the aduit children of the testator required main-
tenance, r.otwitbstanding that the trustee in bankruptcy of the
widow clained the whole income.

SOLITORANOCI.ENTCOS-ORDR FOR TAX'ATION OBTAINMà BY CLIENT-

RziAiNER, RIOHIT TO DISPUTIE.

lie re Frape, (1894) 2 Ch. 29o; 8 R. J une, 142, a client oh-
tained a special order to tax bis solicitor's bis of costs, Ilten in
number "; the order contained no reservation of right to dispute
the retainer of tht~ solicitor. As to one of the bis the client dis-
pmted the retainer it» toto. The taxing master ruled that he was
not entitied to do this, but could only dispute the retainer as to
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particular itemrs in the bill.- -The client appeal d, cônedn
that the whole ten bis constituted but one bill in law, " nd that
he was entitled to dispute the retainer as to any of t hem. North,

Jdisallowed the appeat on the ground that the client haci
accepted the bills as separate ýbis,_ and had obtained -the order -

to tax the bis Ilten ini number " delivered to hlm, and had
thereby admitted the retainer to sorne extent as to each bill.

SiL sTATz-EQUITABLE TE'NANT'I FOR LIFE -POSSESSION Oir SE'rTLE KSTATZ-
MURTGAGE RV TRNANT ,YOR Lipz-LitASEHOLI)S-ONrRouS COVXNANTs-TRus.
'VEEs-APPOINTMENT OF NEW TRVSTEF.

In re Neweit, Newen v. Bartes, (1894) 2 Ch. 297; S R. July, 129,

aii equitable tenant for life of a settled estate claimed to be entiteci
to be let into, possession of the estate. She had mortgaged her
iptere.st, and the mortgage wu.. outstanding, andi part of the prop-
erty in question was leasehold, and subject to onerous covenants.
Kýekewich, J., was of opinion that the tenant for life was entitled
to possession, but subject to proper termas heing imposed for the
protection of the trustees against the covenants in thr leases.
He was also of opinion that the mortgagees were necessary par-
ties to the proceedings, and that they had a right to insist that
the tîtie deeds should remnain in the custody of the trustees so
Iong as their security should be outgtanding. The tenant for
life had power to appoint new trustees, and had filled a vacancy
in the number by- purporting to appoint herseif, but it was con-
ceded that this was an irnproper exercise of the power.

WiLL-Dkvisit-TRuSTI TO WORK OUJT GRAVEL PITS AND> rHre SELL-GiFT TO
UNASCERTAINE£D C., - kMOTKNESS.

In; re Wood, Tullett v. Col1ville, (1894> 2 Ch. .3io; 8 R. Mfay,
136, the doctrine of Ilremoteness '" receives a fresh illustration.
In this case the testator directed bis trustees to carry on i
busini-ss of a gravel contractor until his freehold gravel pits
should be worked out, and then to sell them, and hold the pro-
ceecis in trust for such of his children Ilthen living," and such
issue living of any deceased child, etc. Kekewich, J., held that
the direction to seli and the trusts of the proceeds were both
voici for remoteness, notwithstanding that the pits were, in fact,
worked out within six years of the testlator's death. It would
seemn, therefore, though this us not explicitly stEïted in the re-
port, that the gravel pits fell into the residue.

6-35
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NAXIC VILLIRD IN< BV AUCTONBER

In Simý v. Lan4ray, (1894) :2 Ch- 318, Romer, Jreaffirrns
the well.settled rut., that upon a sale of land by àuction the auc.
tioneer is the agent .of the purchaser, and that hie has- power to
sign his name to the memorandumn of purchase 80 as to bind him
as purchaser. In thiq case the auctioneer knocked down the
property to the defenc a lit, who gave hinm his name and address,
which the auctioneer filled in in the memorandum of purchase as
follows: 1, joseph Gilbert Landray, of, etc., do hereby acknowl.
edge that at the sale by auction this day I was the highest biddler
for, and was declared the purchaser of (describing the Prloper'ty and
stating thse price)." The defendarit was then asked to sign the
mnemorandum and pay the deposit, but excused hixn.%elf froni
doing so oni the ground that he had not his cheque b( I~
subsequently refused to sign it or complete the purchase, and
relied on the Statute of Frauds as a defence to the action for spc-
cific performance. But it was held that the entry of his nane in
the memnorandum by the auctioneer wvas a sufficient signature
within the statute. This case is now reported in 8 R. Oct., 150.

MoITGAGIr-Co4SOLI DATION -AssIGNMEN-l' OF-EQUI5'Y OF kRI>EMPTION PmRI -1O

UNION OF MORTGAGES.

M ifter v. Car,', (1894) 2 Ch. 321; 8 R. june, 118, was an
tion of redemrption in which the short point was wvhether the
defendants, the mortgagees, were entitled to consolidate certain
mnortgages. The mortgages held by the defendarits were on prop-
erties A and B; before they became united in one hand, the
rmortgagor had executed a second mortgage on property A, and
a sale of the property subject to the first mortgage had been
rnade under a power contained in the second mortgage, at which
the plaintiff, who was a puisne incumibrancer on both properties,
had become the purchaser. The plaintiff claimed the right to
redeem property A on paying off the prior mortgage on that prop.
erty alone, and the defendant claimed the right to consolidate the
mortgages on the two properties ; but Romer, J., following Harter
v. Coleman, i9 Ch.D. 630, ruled that %Yhen two mortgages made
by the sanie mortgagor to different mortgagees on different
estates become united for the first tinie in one person after the
mnortgagor has assigned (by way either of sale or miortgage) the

Tbe Catiada Law .7ournal.636 Nov. i
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equity of redeription of one of them, the owner «~ the two mort-
gages cannot consolidate themn as against the assignee of the
equity of redemption, even though bath rnortgages were created
before the assigument; and he was further of the opinion that the
fact that the assignee of'the equity of redemption in this case was

%à a puisne incumbrancer on bath properties muade no difference, and
could not militate against his right to stand ini the place of his
vendor.

Pledge v. Cr"4r, (1894) 2 Ch- 328; 8 R. j une, 122, is another
A case in which a sitnilar question rose, but in this case the right

to consolidate was allowed. The facts in this case were as fol-
lows. Banks was the owner of several properties, wvhich he mort-
giged in the years 1863-1866 to différent mortgagees for distinct
surus. In 1868 he rmade a second rnortgage on ail the properties
to Harrison. in 1871-1873 ail the first mortgages but one were
assigned to the defendant's testator. In 1885 Harrison assigned
his second inortgage to the plaintiff, and inl i890 the remaining
first mortgage war, assigned to the defendants. The plaintiff, as
assignee of the Harrison mortgage, clv.imed the righl. to redeemn
two of the properties on payirg the amnant due on the first mort-
gage on themn; but Romer, J., following T'wcedalc v. Tweedale,
23 I3eav, 341, and Vînt v. Padget, 2 D. G. & J. 611, allowed the
defendants to consolid&te ail the mortgagcs. This case, it wvill
be observed, differs from the last in the fact that here the second
niortgage was on ail the properties, and not merely on one of
theru. While allowing the right of consolidation, the learned
judge agrees with other judicial commentators in saying that he
has - neyer beer able to appreciate the justice or equity of the
principle of consolidation of securities." A doctrinew~hich meets
with so much judicial disapproval we would think is ready for the
Iegisiative pruning knife.

637
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Re~imiï and: Mmtu of BOOba ___

Real ProPerty Statutes of Olitario. Being a selection of Acts of
practical utility. B4 Alfred Taylour Hunter, LL.B., Barris.,
ter-at-Law. Toronto: The Carswell Co. (Ltd.), 1894.
About two years ago, we had pleasure in commending to the

favourable notice of the profession a work by Mr. A. T. Huriter
on -Power of Sale under Mortgages of Realty," which was, if
we mistake flot, the author's flrst venture in the field of legal
authorship. We must congratulate him upon the promptitud(e
with which he has brought out another work in the saine line as
bis previous one, though of much wider scope, and involv'ing
much greater labour and research. This book on Real Property
Statutes presents, as the author tells us, Ilthe resuits of materials
collected and ce evenings spent during several years," and we
feel sure that our readers wvill agree with us in thinking titat
these laboriaus evenings have been spent ta good purpose, and in
hoping that they rnay have a success comrnensurate with the toil
and eriergy put forth in its preparation. It would be imios-
sible, within our limits, ta attexnpt an adequate review of a work
containing over 700 pages, and dealing with \vhole statutes of such
importance as those relating ta, "he Lawv and Transfer of Prap-
erty," Il Mortgages of Real Estate," the Il Short Forais Acts,"
IDevolution of Estates," " Real Property Limitation," and the

"Registry Act," besides othiers. We rnay sa-, however, that, jud(g-
ing fromi those portions of the work which we have been able ta
examine, it appears ta be generally accurate and reliable, and ta
ineet the real test of the value of a lawv book in furnishing a good,
practical guide ta the student or practitioner grappling with the
intricacies of real property law. In this connection, we note
with pleasure that the author bas not been unmindful of what too
many forge, the indispensable necessity of a good index. The
table of contents wvhich is pretixed ta the work contains nearly
forty pages, and is very full and v. ill displayed, and the general
index, which contains about ninety pages, is conveniently and
logically arranged, and includes separate alphabetical indexes ta
the various statutes and sections of statutes cited. Matters of
this sort rnay appear too unimportant for particular notice ta
some inexperienced persans, but without attention ta, themn the
most learned of law books is apt, in these busy days, ta reniain
unvalued, unconsulted, and, worst fate of all, unbought.
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MVORTGAGRE v. PURCHASER.

Taill Edétor ofTHE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

DEAR SiR,-I have peruseci Mr. Marsh's letter to you respect-
ing my recent contribution to THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL upen
the above subject, published in your recent issue of October 16.

1 was fully aware of his very able articles upon the same sub-
jeet published in The Catiadiait Law Tines; but if he mneans to
suggest that rny humble contribution was, in any respect, fore-
stalled by hïs own, 1 beg te deny it-

As I understand his argument, he based the rnortgagee's
right upon three grounds, which are stated inl 2 C.L.T. 5o, as
follows

(i) The riglit of a third persen te sue on a contract made in
hi-, favour.

(2) The doctrine cf subrogat ion.
(3) The doctrine of trusts.
In apply'ing the principles involved in this threefold argument,

hie seeks te fix the purchaser with liability, niot by reason of the
existence of any privity, but in spite of ait assumned tuant of Privity.

It would have been more satisfactory if the passage or pass-
ages iii his article in which (as lie gives you to understand) lie
questioned the want of privity argument had been pointed out
in the letter. So far as 1 arn aware, there is ne such passage in
it, nor have I seen any such contention anywhere.

MNy learned friend's article anid mine were designed for the
saine purpose. Hîs 'vould net work, as hie admits, and he has
withdrawn it from the market. Is it net possible that its defect,
anxd its enly defect, wvas wvant of privity ? Mine has enly just
been offered te the public, and it is iinlike a generous fellow-
craftsman te discredit the article before it has had time te be
tested.

AC. GALT.
Toronto,, October 18.

£We refer te the above in our editorial columins, We regret
that, ewing te an errer in proof rea.ding, the word " priority"
appeared instead of "privity " in the feurth line of Mr. Marsh's
letter.-ED. C.L.J.]
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Proceeds of LIdw Sociefles,
LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

MICHAELMIAS TERM,, 1893.

Monday, Novûember 2oth, xS>9m.

Pres-nt: The Treasu rer, and Messrs. Mass, Hoskin, Shepley, Riddell,
Martin, Meredith, Watson, and Ritchie.

The Legal Educatiani Comrnittee reported that Mr. D. C. Ross was
entitled ta bave bis exaniination allawed.

The comtmittee find that the following candidates who passed the
Sohool examination and competed for honours received the requisite numi-
ber of marks entitling themn ta honaurs, their marking being as set forth
belaw: Wi. E. Buckingham, D. C. Ross, D. I. Grant, F. A. C. Redden,
G. Grant, S. Price, R, A. L. Defries, V. A. Sinclair, R. E. Gagen. The
cammittee find tliat all these gentlemen are in due course, and are entitied
ta be allowed their first year examination with honours, and that Mr.
Buckinghami is entitled ta a scholarship of one hundred dollars, Mr. Ross
ta one of sixty dollars. and Messrs. 1). 1. Grant, F. A. C. Redden, G.
Grant, S. Price, and R. A. L. Defries each to one of forty dollars.

Ordered accordingly.
Mr, Mass, froni the samne commnittee, reported that the commnittee

approved of the following division of subjects amo'Ig the examiners
appointed in Trinity'I'ermn last:

Certificate af fitness: Real Praperty and Wills, Mr. Gaît; Equity, Mr.
Mass ; Mercantile Law, Pleading, Practice, -id Statutes, Mr. Ludwig;
Contracts and Sales, Mr. Gwynne.

Cal] ta the Bar: Real Property and Wills, Mfr. Gaît ; Equity, Mr.
Mass ; Cammon Latw, Criminal Law, and Statutes, Mr. Ludwig ; Con-
tracts, Bil!s, and Evidence, Mr. Gwynne.

The Report was received.
The following gentlemen were called ta t;,e Bar: Messrs. Charles L.

Dunbar, R. J. Sims, A. E. Shaunessy, Alexander Cowan, H. 1. Lyon,
J. M. Pike, L. P. Duif, T. J. Anderson, C. E. Gillan, J. J. Coughlin,
J. L. Day, W. MeFarlane, John Lamaont, H. P. Inneq, F. M. Blrown,
A. C. MeMaster, A. Y. Blain, F. C. Kerby.

Mr. Shepley, framn the Special Comnmittee appointed ta examine the
papers and proofs af Mr. C. E. Start for cal] ta the Bar under the Rules iii
special cases, reparted. Ordered, 'hat Mr. Start, tipon bis continuing
the publication of bis notice in the Gasette ai Noverrber a5th and
Decenber 2nd ne.xr, he permnitted ta present himself for cal], bis papers in
other respects heing regular.

Moved by Mr. Shepley, That the resolution af September 22nd refer-
ring the inatter af Mr. Watsan's motion with regard ta the reporting staff
be amended by adding the naine of the chairman of the Finance Commit-
tee as alternative convener ai the joint Committee therein referred to.
Carried.
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Mr. Shpe oe.Ta h plcton eevd rt)b eevd

.... for the position of reporter do stand referred (o the Reporting Cotmmi"tee,
with instructionis to consider the sanie and niake recomnmendations thereory
to Convocattionl. Carrried.

The letter of Mr. J. Neely to the Secrerary, complaining of the con-
dict of Mr. B., a solicitor, wa.s rend. The Secretary was ordered to reply

tbat bis letter had been received, and that it is flot a matter coming within
the class of cases in which Convocation should intervene at present, and
that Convocation approves of the advice givcn by the oucretary in his
letter of October x3 th.

Mr. 'Martin gave notice chat hie %vill, on Friday, December ist, intro-
duce a Rule ta provide that no person who is a meier of a firrn, of wbich

~ ~:one or more of the~ members are Benchers, qhall be eligible ta hold ..ny
offices in the gift of the Society, but this shall fot apply ta any person now
holding any office during the currency of the terni for wbîch bie holds bis
preSefit flppoifltmeflt.

'Ple petitian of Mr. John T. Pierce in relation to tbe conduot of
Nressrs. S. and E., solicitors, wvas then read. Ordered, tluat the petition

ýP be referred ta the Discipline Cornmittee for report whether a prima fcie
case is sbovn.

On motion of Mr. Meredith, the Treasurer left tbe chair, which was
taken by MIr. Me~redith.

Mi. Shepley then moved that a suitable portrait of the Treasurer he,
wiîth bis permission, painted, and bung in a conspicuous place in Osgoode
Hall, and that a Special Cornmittee, comnposed of Dr. Hoskin, Mr. Watson,
:\ir. Aylcswortb, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Osler, and the miover, be appointed ta
acrange and see to the carrying out of this direction. Carried.

'l'lie Treasurer then resumed the chair.
Mr. Sbepley tben moved as follows :That it be referred to the com-

rnittee named in the last resolutian ta wait upon the Hon, Stephen Rich-
ards, Q.C., a former Trcasurer of the Society, witb a view to înaking simi-
lar arrangements wffh respect ta bis portrait, with power ta act in the
mjatter. Carried.

Convocation then adjourned.
7'uesday, 'veinbrr 21St.

Present The Treasurer, and Messrs, Idington, Ritchie, Watson,
Mlackclcan, Riddell, tHoskin, Barwick, Bruce, Moss, and Shepley.

Mr. Ritchie. on hehaif of Mr. Mass, frorn the Legal Education Coni-
tmittee, reported on the case of R. J. Bannier, recornmending that bis sèr-
vice lîe aidand that hie bie called ta the Bar, and receive bis certifi-
-ate of fitness. Ordered accordingly.

Mr. WVatson, chairman, presented the Report of the Finance Corn-
niittee.

Mr. Barwick then, in pursuance of the arder of Convocation of
Septembher 22nd, t893, moved the second reid ing of the Rule ta amend
the Retirement Fund Rule, as foflows .That the Rule relating ta the
Retirement Ftund be amended by striking out the first patagraph thereof,
and inserting in lieu thereof the following.

On andi after the aand day of Stiptembher. 1892, a fand shall be formed for the
retitement of each of the ofricerg of this Society, exclusive of the Lecturers and
Exarniners, subject tu the conditions and qualifications herein containeid.
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Ilhe Rule was thon rend a- second time,.and it was ordered that the,
third re* ding stand to Friday, 'December ut, next.

Mr. Ritch ie, in the absence of Mr. Martin, in pursuance or notice
given on September 2,ind, t893, moved, seonded, by. Mr. Mackelcan, the
lsoll'jwing Rule.- That. the Rules passed on February xlth, 1893, relating
toi the Rectiremnent Fuind -be repealo -d.

The repealing Rule received its first reading, and it was then ordered
that the second reading of the said Rule do stand until Frictay, Ist 1)ýcei.
ber, next.

Mr. Shepley gave notice as follows .That he will move to aniend
Mr. MitrtiD's draft Rule hy adding thereto the words :

No officer or hi& representati'e shall, on hix ceasing by fienth) Mesnattion, retire-
ment, or o ttrwlae, to be in the service of the Society, have any claii whatcver to11)
gratuity tir retiring or superannuation allowance whatuver atit of the fonds of ilic
soieetv.

(irdered, that the attention of the Cornniittee on journals and Print.
ing be calied ta the order of Convocation of the roth day of Febrtuv,
1893, that it is necessary and desirable that the Rules, of the Society b;c
revised and reprinted, and that the Comtnittee on journals and Printing
be requested ta deal with the miatter.

The fol[awing gentlemen were then called to the Bar : Mvessrs. ..
Vance, J, H. Coburn, N. B. Eagen, and R. J. Bonner.

Convocation adjourned.
Friday,, Nt)veliber 241h, 18'93.

Present :The Treasurer, and Mi-essrs. Teetzei, Ayleaworth, Ritchie,
DJouglas, Britton, %Vatson, Barwick, Riddell, Roliinson, and Strathy.

Mr. Barwick, on behaif of Mr. Mossi presented the Report of te L egal
Education Coniittec.

Ordered, that Mr. I)ay and Mr. McFarlane do receive their certificates
of fitness.

IMr. Watson, from the joint Committee ta whichi was referred the
question af the reduction af the reporting staf, reported as follows.

The committee tire of opinion that a reduction cannot nawv be miade in the report-

îng staff, but the comntittee are or opinion that, in view of the fusion or the Single Court
.-Id Trial Sittingis prorn[sel by the- Judges, and which may probatdy euable Oa reduction
to be madie, the R<ule relating to the appoint ment of reporters shoutd he suspended otili
Micbielmas Terni, 1894, and that the present number bc contiu 2d in office Until that
dnte.

T he Repart was read, received, and ordered for inimediate cousidcia-
tion and adopted.

Mýr. Watson then gave notice that at the next meeting of Convocation
he wvould inove that the Rule relating ta Tenure of Office he amended lly
striking out pa,'agiph 5e-, and by insertit%', in lieu thereof the following
" c, As to ý.ditor end Reporters on the Iast day af Michaelmas Terni,

'894."
Mr. Lritton, irom the Reporting Cormmittee, presented the quarterly

Report on the state of .îe reporting.
The petition of Mr, Edniund L. Newcomnbe, a mnember of the Nova

Scotizi Bar, who applies for call ta the Bar under the Rules in special
cases, was read, and referred ta a Special Comiinittee, consisting of Messr.
Mos8, Ritchie, aigd WVatson, toi examine into the papers and proofs sub.
initted by the applicant, and subject hima tu an exaniinatian under the
Rules relating ta a cal[ il' special cases.

-- --------
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Ordered,that the applicationof Mr. F.B. Fethersto'nhaughi,who applies for
a certificate of fitness under the Rules passed under 54 Viot., c. à 5, be post-2
poned until FebruarY, 1894, and that the advertisernent alrtady ptublished
by him do stand good for that term if otherwise satisfactory, andi that his
notice do remain in th~e usual places prescribed by the Rules meanwhile.

Convocation then adjourneti.
.f>'day, December rit, 1893.

Present :The Treasîurer, and Messrs. Mosi, Meredith, Martin, Hoskin,
Watson, Bruce, RiLhie. Teeizel, Bell, Aylesworth, Riddell, Shepley, Lash,
antd Barw'ck.

On presentation by Mr. Moss of the . iort froni the Legal Education
Comminittee: Ordcred, that Messrs. A. E 3haunessy, Ctordon S. Ilender-
son, andi W. H. Perry du receive their certificates.

Mr. Moss further reporteti, in the case of Mr. C. L, Dunhbar, a candi-
date for certificate of ftnesï at the Law Society examination, recornmenti-
ing that he do receive his certificate. Ordereti accordingly.

Ordereti, thit Mr. H. D. Petrie andi Mr. N. H-. M;,clntosh, successful
candidates at the third year Law School examination, who have cornpleted
their terra of s.vcdo receive their certificates of fitness.

Dr. Hoskin, from the Discipline Coinraittee, reported on the coni-
plaint of Mr. John T. Pierce nSainst Messrs. S- and E-.

Ordered, that the coniplaint be referreti to the committee for investi-
gation and report. The Report was adopteti.

MNr, Ritchie, frotn the Reporting Committee, reported : That they
recotnmend that the present staff of reporters be continueti in office until
Michaelnmas, 1894.

MNr. Ilarwick, for Mr. Watson, in pursuance of notice given at last
meeting, nioved :That the Rule relating to Tenure of Office bc amendeti
1», striking out paragraph (5c) andti nserting (5c) as to IlEditor and Report-
ers on the last day of Michaelmas Term, 1894."

'l'le Rule received a first anti Second reading, andi, by unaninous con-
sent, was reati a third time andi passeti.

Mr. Martin, from the Counity Libraries Aid Committee, reporteti,
recoraniending .

(i) A lon ai o $345 ta the Peterhoro Law Aisociation, uInder RUle 78.
(2) That the Hantiltin and N-iddlesex Law Associatibne lie eich turnished wvith

such studenta' text-hookzs as have not already been supplied them.
The firat rlause was adopted.
The second clause was referreti to a joint Comnitee, coilsisding of

the Finance andi County Libraries Aid Coninmittees, witlî instructions to
consider the miatter, having regard *o the position or' the Society's fonds,
and the probability of other county law associations mak-ing applications.

Mr. Martin mnoveti te second reading of the I)raft Rule o n-pPýaI the
Retirement Fond Rule,

Mr. Shepley inoveti, in amendtnent, that the following be atitict to said
(Iraft Rule : No officer or his rkpresentatives shall, on his cetising by
death, resignation, retîrement, or otherwise to be in the service of the
Society, have any claim whatever to any gratoity or retiring or superannua-
lion allowance whatever out of the fonds of the Society.

The Draft Rule, as thus amendeti, was read a second anti third times,
and passeti.

It wasthen ordereti that the rnoneys %Yhich hati been retaineti fromu the
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salaries of gentlemxen Who came within -4he Rule tio% repealed be refurdedi*?$
them with intere«t according te the terms of the said Rufle.

Mr. Martin then, .in pursuance of notice given on November 30h, 7
nioved : No person who is a memiber of a Arm of which one or morre of
the members are Benchers shall be eligible te hold ony offices. in thegit
of the Society, but this shall fot apply te any person now holding any
office during the currency of the terni for which hie holds bis present
appointment.

T'he Rule was rend a first time, and thien ordered for a second and
third reading and passed.

The foliowing gentlemen were then called te the Bar: Messrs, M.
McFarlane, W. '.). Petrie, G. S. Henderson.

Con-.ocition adjourned.
Frday, December 8tk, 89,?.

Present - The Treasurer, and Messrs. Teetzel, OsIer, Martin, Watson,
Bruce, Hoskin, Meredith, Magee, Shepley, Bell, Robinson, Ritchie, Majss,
Kerr, Riddell, Mackelcan, Aylesworth, r.nd McCarthy.

Mr. Mossq, froni the Lêgatl Education Coimmittee, reported on tht, cases
of certain gentlemen who applied for admission as students-at-law of
Trinity TIerm.

Ordered, that the f:Ilowing gentleman be entered as a graduate : Mr.
P. White, jr. ,and the following as matricuilants: Messrs. H. 1-1. Shaver,
A. R. J. Sullens, L. M. Lyon, D. S. Storey, C. C. Hayne, J. W. Lawraqon,
W. Thornburn, B. W. Thonipson, F. L. Smiley, S. A. Hutcheson, A. j
Kippele, G. A. J. Fraser, E. W. Jones, A. A. Miller, S. B. McCully.

The Special Committee, on the application cf Mr. E. L. Newconibe
for call te the Bar as a special case, reportcd: That lie lias coniplied with
the Rules, and bias passed a satisfactory examination, and is entitled to be
called te the Bar. Ordered accordingly.

Mr. E. L. Newcombhe was then caled te the Bar.
Mr. Martin, from the Jc, Committee te whom had been referred the

question of students' books, - ,orted, recomniending : That the Hamilton
Law Association and the Middlesex Law Association be supplied, under
the existing Rules, with the books under the L~aw Sehool curriculum
which are flot included in the books already supplied under the aid curri-
culuin. Adopted on a division.

Messrs. C. E. Start (Who had since the flrst day cf termi cor'plied with
the order as to advertising his notice for call) and WV. H. Perry were
called te the Bar.

Convocation then adjourned.

HALr'-YEARLY MEETING.
D.ecernber 261h, r893.

Present: The Treasurer, and Messrs. McCarthy, OsIer, Riddell.
Watson, Shepley, Barwick, Moss, Martin, Ritchie, Aylesworth, and Lasli.

Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Conimittee, reported on the case
of Mr. F. C. Kerby, reconimending that his certificate do issue upon
proof to the satisfaction cf the Secretary of the completion cf his ser-
vices. Ordered accord ingly.

The Secretary read Mr. Bartram's letter, charging M. L. with having
acted as a barrister, although not actuaI1y-such.
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Ordered, that the matter conmplained of bc reforred to the Discipline

Çornmittee for enquiry and report.
The Secretary read the letter of R, J. McLellan, complaining of the

conduct of Mr. J. G., a solicitor.
Ordered, that the matter be referred to the Uis,.ipline Committee to

report whether a trilta fileie case is mA.e out.
Mr. Aylesworth, froni the Special Comrnittee appoitited to procure

portraits of the 'rreasurer and the Hon. Stephen Richards, reported,
recormnending that Mr. E. Wylie Grier bc commissioned to paint for the
Society a portrait of the Treasurer, and Mr Dickson Patterson te paint a
portrait of the Hon. Stephen Richards. The comrnittve asked leave te
sit again to arrange with the artists as to their remuncration.

The Report ývas adopted.
A message wis recelved froni the Judges of the High Court of justice

that th.-y were prepared to receive the Cominittee on Fusion and Amnal.
g1niation of theCourts at 2 pi.

Convocation ordered that Mr. McCarthy he added te said conlmittee.
At 2 p.m. the Conmmittee on Fusion reported verbally that

tîhey had attended the Tudges, and it was ordered that the Secre-
tiry send messages hy telegraph to Benchers resident beyond Toronto,
advýising that Convocation will stand adjourned te Thursday, 28th inst ,
at i i o'clock a.rn., to consider the orders intended to be pronmulgated by
the Judges on ist January next in relation to fusion, circuit business, jury
notices, and single court sittings.

Convocation thon adjourned te Decemiber 28ti..

SPECIAL MEETING HEL) ON IJECEMBER 28TH, 1893.
Convocation met at i i iam.
Present - The Treasurer, and iviessrs. Moss, Hloskin, Sheplev, Mac.

dougall, Magee, McCarthy, Strathy, Hardy, Bell, Mackelcan, W-ýatsoin,
Robinson, Barwick, Kerr, and Guthrie.

MNr. Watson, froin the Special Committze on the Fusion and Amaigri-
nution o! the Courts, presented the Report of that comimittee.

The Report was received, and taken up subject by subject and fully
discussed, the resuit appearitig hereafter.

J. K. KERR,
Chcîirmati Colimittle on JoIrnas.

The above closes the proceedings for last ycar.. We have also just re-
ceived the Report of the proceedings of the Law Society for Hilary, Easter,
and Trinity Terms, which will bc published as rapidly as possible, and we
are assured there will be no delay afier this iii sending in for prompt pub-
lication the proceedings of each teri.
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DIARY FoRt NOVeMBaR..

i. Thtirstay .. ,...Al Saint%, Day.
2. FritIay......John O'Connor, J., Q.B., died, 1887.
4. Sunday .... -~e #ds y tep. ?rinity.

5.Monday ... Sir John Colbtinn, Lieut. .Goz., U.C, 1838. Gunpowder

6. Tuesday ...... Court of Appent sits.ý
i. Wednesday... .T. Gizit, C.J. of C.P.D., 1887.
9. Friday.ý Prince of Wales born, 1841.

il. Sunday .... iUtk Sunday apfer 71ripity.
za. ondy.J H.Hagrty, 4th C.J. of C. P., 1868 WV. B. Richards,

xoth C.1J. of Q. B., z868.
j3. Tuesday . Couit of Appeal sits. Adam Wilson, 5th C.J. of C.,

1878 ; J. Il. Hngarty, i 2th C.J. -of Q. B., 1878-
14. Wetinesday. .. .W. G. Falconbridge, J_. Q.B.D., 1887.
1~ Thuirsday ... M. C. Cameran,j., Q.B., 1878.
il: Sunday .... ff Sàmday cfter Yitty.
tg. M1onday ... Michaeltmas Terra begins. J. D. Armour, 14th C.J. or

Q. B.D., 1887.
2o. Tuesday ... Convocation nîcets.
21. Wedneslay .... .J. Elmsley, and C.J. of Q.B., 1796.
23. Friday. . .... unvocation mece.
24. Saturday..Battle of Fort Duquesne, 1758.
25. Sunday .... i Stindey after Trhiity. Marquis of Lorne, Gov..

Gen., 1
27, Tuesday ... Frontenac diid nt Quebec, 1698.
30- FridaY»...Convocation mneets. St. Antirew's. T. Moua, C.J, of

AP-, t877; W. P. R. Street, J-, Q.B.D., and Il.
MacNMahon, J., C. P. D., 1889.

Notes of Canadian Caues,
SUPREME COURT 0F /UDIGA'TUREFOR OzV'TARIO.

COURT 0F APPEAL

In Chambers.J
RE MACPHERtSON AND CITY OF' TORONTO.

Aréitration -Murnicioal Act, s. 487 (l)-For1ign commissin- Want o]

An appointment was miade by OSLER, J.A., of an arbitrator under S. 487 (t)
of the Municipat Act to determine a dlaim for compcnsation for land taken by
the city. The appointmient was madle upon jtîce to the city, on the applica-
tion o! the clainiant, Sir David Macpherson.

'l'he arbitration being ln progress, an application was made on behaif of
the claimant for an order that a commission niight issue or an order be made
te take the. claimantls evidence in Europe.

The motiorn was argued before OSLER, J.A.. in Chambers, on October

H-. /. Scefl, Q.C., for the clainiant.
.1. B. Clarke, Q.C., for the city corporation.
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OBLER, L.A. .On the meits.t~ a proper cage ha$S beea madle fur such an4 order;the doubt ie whether 1 have any power ta rnake it. I amn satisfedàthat
it cnnot b. made under section 49 of the Act 3pectink References and Arbi-

S trations, R.S.O., C. 53, because the reference is 'lot ine by rule, arder, or sub.
mission within the meaning of that section, the two fnriner words referring, to a
rule or order to reTèr mâde th à alction, and the thirdi ta submission-to a vol.
untary submnission or reference by consent, which rnay be miade a rule of'
court. The reference nnw proceeding is none of these, but a sper.ial statuto'y
carnpulsary arbitration before an arbitrator nitmed by a judge of the Court of
Appeai, as A3rserna dirsign4ta to make the appointînent,

Mr. Scott argues that 1 may act under Rule 566, Consolidated Rules, and
that the arbitration may be regarded as a matter within the meaning of that
Rule. He cite$ Re My.tûro West Goddinn CO,., 37 W.R. 794, %Yhere, under
the correspondiflg English Rule, Order 37, Rule 5, an order I)r a commissoion
was grantid ta talc. evidence in an arbitration pending between the liquidato
of' the comp any ini voluntary liquidation and a dissentient member of the com.
pany. But, uniortunately, that case cannat belp us, for the question was ane

* arising on a winding up, and the application of the liquidator ta the court
was expressly autborired by section 138 aof the Companies Act of r862 (Emden
on Winding-up, P. 636). There was, therefore, a matter pending before the
court within tht rneaning of the Rule, and so the judge bacl jurisdiction ta make
the aider.

Further, if Rule 566 could apply, the application would have ta be made
to a judge of the High Court, flot ta a judge aof tht Coîurt aof Appeal. Neither
1 nor any judge of this court take jurisdiction in the inatter merely by reason of'
my having appointed the arbitrator.

The motion mnust therefore be refused. 1 can make no order as ta casts
or otherwise.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen's .Bench Division.

Div'i Court.] [Dune 2t.
WESTBROOK V. WHEELER.

WHMEELER Ti. WESTIIROOK.

Pr1Prhip-Assrgnmnt of isitsnrt ofJtarnr- Terhu'ina1iù# of PartnerrAo
-Posess.ion o~f Parinersh5 Oro»iises--Notce to q'uit- Tavei-n lcnse-
Trasfer of-R.S. 0., c. rgo, s. 37.

A partnership for a definite term, which bas not expired. can be put an
e nd ta by the voluntary assignment by one aof the partners aof his interest in
the business, at bis own instance or at the instance of his assigne, againht tht
will aof tht ather partner.

And wbere a partnership is sc put an end ta, the assignor being the lesset
aof the premises on which the business is carried on, and asgning the term ta
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the assignee, thé, latter Ï& entitied te, r4cover possession of the prexnises
against the other partner. without notica te quit or demand of possession.

Whert the hoider of a tavern license eniters into partnership with another
person, ta whomn ho assigns an interest in his, tavern busainess, such assignmfent
is nlot an assignrnent of his business within the moianing of s. 37 Of the Liquor
Liconse Act, R.S.O., c. 194 aud ducs not requ.ire, a transfer of tbe lirense.
And, upon the construction of the partnership agreement in this case, tht new
partner clid flot take an undivided onie-half interest in the license.

JudgMent Of ROBFRTSOi, J., varied.
Wallace Mesbitt for the Westhrcku.
Brewuster and L. F. Ueyd for the Wheelers.

BovD, C.1 [Oct. 9.
INRF CUMMXNGS AND COUNTY OF' CARLETON.

Prokibitioi, -A rbira/ton an'! a rard-Lands iniuriotidy q7vtd-on ork
by ci/y and conty-Re»iedy-Aipoinipnont of rbrtoPwesof coanty
judge-One arbitralor for two mui4a'isMne~tAct, f5 v ,

An order of prohibition is an extrerne measure, ta bo granted surnarily
only in a very plain case of excessive jurisdiction on the part or a subnrdinate
tribunal,

A landowner alleged that by tme building of a bridge over a river forming
the boundary betwaen a county and city,,ajoint work undertaken by the two
mnunicipalities, his land ini the county had been injuriously affected, and he
sought damages therefor from both municipalities.

Hed having regard teas. 483 of the Mfunicipal Act, 55 Vict., c. 42, that he
had no remerly except by arbitration under the Act'

Pit v. Ci/y of/Si-a/ord, 14 0. R. 26o, 16 A. R. 5, followed.
fleld, also, that the case was covered by s. 3c) of the Acet ; the expression

"a municipal corporation," by force of the Interpretation Act, R.S.O., c. 1, s. 8
(24), being capable of being read as a plural,

Held, aise, that it was competent for the county judge ta appoint thie saine
arbitratur for both corporations, upon their znaking default in narning an arbi..
trator. and that he could proceed to do so e.t»,arte

Held, lastly, that s. 487 did nlot apply ta the case of a joint dlaim agaiflst
citv and county.

And prohibition ta the arbitrators was refused.
MOSSI QGC., for the city of Ottawa.
H. M. Moaa foi- the courity of Carleton.
W. M. Iouglas for the landowner.

BoyD), C.] ROSV R.[Oct. 11.

Gitib law-Bicycle raco-Pro/est.--A ward of challenge cup -Privae tri buna-
Decision o/-Refusal of court Io interfore-Injuenirn.

A bicycle race was entered upon, subject to conditions expressed in a
leclaration of trust nmade by the trustees of a challenge cup, which was to be

1 :
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Sawarded ta the club whose ridera scored the greatest nutnber of "pointsu" in

ý11R,ý-' the race. By the. dectaration it was provided that Ilait arrangementsi pertain.
ing ta the courue and race, protesta, and matters cannected with the wel(are Of

S the club, *fil b. decided by the trurtees.0
The plaintiffs, representing one of the clubs whose ridera joined in the

race, obtained an exr Parte interirn injunction order restraining the trustees
fromi handing over the cup ta another club, on the ground that one of its rider.
did not tura a post, but went inside of it. A protest had been lodged, but the
trustees had not given their decision as ta the resuit of the race.

Held, upon motion ta continue the injunction, that the declaration cov.
ered the decision of the question as ta which was the winning club, which was
peculiarly a question for the consideration of the trustees, and, in order to dis-
pose af it satisfactorily, it was flot neýzessary tha. they should be able ta talce
evidence on oath ; and therefare the court ought flot ta interfere, and the in-

* junction shauld be dissoived,
B)rown v. OverburY, 11 Ex. 715; Ruls v. Happer, 3 H. & N. 768 ;and

Newcogèen v. Lynch, Ir. R. 9 C.L. i ;Ir. R. Ia C. L. 248, followed.
1,V R. Riddei for the plaintifis.

.R, ackes, Du Vernt, and Ryckrnan for the defmndants.

BOYD, C.] [Oct. I13.

IN RF. O'CONNOR AND FIELDER,

A rli iration and award-Refrence to fAroe arbitrators-Aivard bvy two-

it is a general rute, applicable ta ai cases af privat authority, ti or
reference ta be exercised by several persans, that, unies. the constituent instru-
ment permits action or decision by a majarity, the office is regarded as joint.
and ail must act coitectively. Different considerations arise when the duties
are af a public nature, but, in transactions between individuals, they make their
own bargain, and sa became a law unto thernuelves.

And where a submission to arbitration provided that the award should be
made by three arbitrators, an award by twa of them, the ather dissenting, wvas
set aside upon aurnmary application.

N. P. Davidcrn for O'Connor.
Haverson for Fielder.

tiOYD, C.] [Oct. 15.

REGINA V. MINES.

C'rimnai law-Surnimary conviction-" Procuring a weapon wl/A intenit-
Criininal Code, s. io8-. ,4eliended con'iction-Information for .vhooting
wù'/z inl'm-Justices of the bei-Ss1ttqnew charge-mprison.
ment-Habeas corbus-Dichargv.

Tht defendant was brought befare justices of tht peace un an information
charging him with the indictabie offence af shooting witb intent ta niorder.
Tht justices, riat finding suficient evidence ta warrant themn in committing for

......... .
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trial, of thoir own Motion, at the Close 4)f th* case, Sutnmari]y Coflvicted th~e
defndant for that he dit l <procure a révolver with inten: tberewith urnlawfuî
to do injury ta one J.S.'l It appeared by the évidmnce that the weapon was

ÎF bought and carried and used by the defendant personally.
13y the Cri;ninal Code, s. io8, it is matter of sumrMy conviction if one

bas on his persan*a pistai with intent therewith unlawfully ta do any ifljury ta
any other persan.

The ireturn ta a writ of habeas cor6m: showed the detention of the defend.
ant under a warrant of commitment based upon the above conviction, and,
lipon a mnotion for bis discharge,

8c14, that the detention was for an offence unknown ta the law, and,
although the evidenre and the 6inding sbowed an o«eance against s. ioS, the
motion ehould nat be enlarged ta alilw the magiâtrates ta substitute a proper
conviction, for it wau unwarrantable ta convict on a charge not formulated, as
ta, which the evidence was flot addressed, upon which the defendant was not
called to make his defene, and as to which no complaint was laid, and the
prisoner should, therefère, be discbarged.

A. H Marsh, Q.C., for the Meendiant.

Ckaicery Division.

Piv'l Court.] [Oct. 13.
CRAWFORD ET AL. %,. BRODDY PT AL.

I/il--Des-Conditio te-Eettory devise.

A testator by his wiIl devised as follows
LI give and bequeath ta my son F. ... lot No. at the age

of twenty-one years, giving the executors power ta lift the rent and to rent,
said executors paying F. all former rents due after my decease up to bis attain-
ing the age of twenty-one years. . . . At the death of any one of miv sons
or daughters baving no issue their property ta be equally divided among the
survivors.'

F. attained twenty-one, ind died unmaylied and witbout issue.
Jfdld, (reversing FERGt7soN1, J.: a conditiunal fe with an executory devise

4 over,
jC. Hainillen and T. Dixon for the plaintiffs, appellants.

MeFaddon and Blain fur the defendants, contra,

Bovn, C.] [June
RE SHEPPARD ANI) COOP'ER.

IJvision Courts-Claint for $20oo on contrac sigwod by defedndaut-Eztieice
roquired ta showo/er/orinance ofeo illi on p$/ainti4~/art-Prohibiton.

The Division Court has no jurisdiction ta entertain a dlaimn for $200 on a
contract signed by defendant, where, ta etitie plaintiff ta recover, evidence
ulira must be given ta show that conditicns of the contract on the plaintiff's
part have been coinplied witb.

H M. East for the motion.
C. Millee contra.
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STRrET. j. july 21.

1 ri REL JENKINS% AND TowNsHip 0F ENNISKILLEN.

Drainaec-.-New aulled-Munîtioal Ac, 1892, ss. 569, 58 -P0 0 n.TWn.à
-~~ shiÉ by-aw-A4djoùnnonsIs-geeu as klopron/ cott-

Reo~rt of enierPMrAiMof lands.

A townàhip council, ffinding that a govertiment drain ini the township did
fltcryoff the. water, by reason of the natural flow being nnohrdecin

accepeed a report made by their engineer and passed a by-law adopting a
scheme for at new drain Ieading from the rniddle of the. government drain into
an adjoiniflg township, where it was tu find an outllet.

ffe/d, that the proposed drain properly camne within the description of a
new ôutiet, although flot at the end of the governmnent drain, and although the
former outlet remained to serve ta carry off a part of the water ; and, so long
as the proposed drain was designed merely as an outiet for the water from the
government drain, it niight,under s. 585 of the Municipal Act of 1892, be provided
for without any petition utider s. 56c), even although it should incidc' *ally bene-
fit the localîty through which it should run, nothing being included in the plan
beyond what was reasonably requisite for the purpose intended.

Although a township council is flot powerless with regard ta the drainage
report of their engineer, it is contrary te the spirit and meaning of the Act
that two adjoinîng councils should agree upon a drainage scheme and upon
the proportion of its cost to be borne by each, and that the engineer of one of
thern should be instructed te make a report for carrying out the scheme and
charging each municîpality with the sums agreed on ; for that would interfère
witli the independent judgment of the engineer, and pledge each township in
idvance nlot to appeal against the share of the. cost imposed upon it, to the
possible detrirnent of the property owners assessed for the portions of that
share.

And wliere such a course was pursued, a by-law of one of the councils
adopting the engineer's report was quashed.

in descrubing the lands for assessment, Ilthe northeast part," even with
the addition of the acreage, is an ambiguous description ; and, quo're, aq to the
effect upon the validity of the by-law.

Aylesivorth, Q.C., and SAaunessy for the. motion.
ilfCartkv, Q.C., and Afoncrieli, Q.C., contra,

ARNiouR, C.Jj [Aug. 29).

RFc DOMINION PROVIDItNT, BENEVOLENT, ANI ENTDOWMENT ASSOCIATION.

Lacal legoislafiure-Povers of- lnsurance -Poners of MQr-Ceios
.çckdgies-onfi6uori.r'scAedukls.

The Local Legiolature has power to confer upon the Ntaster the. powvers
conferred by The Insurance Corporations Act of 1892,

The Master has power ta set*ie sciiedules of creditors, and that iniplies
pioer to adjudicate upon the. clainis of creditors te iscertain whether they
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should appear as creditors in the schedules, but he is Dlot empowered ta
adjudtkâte upon the question whether they had bftn guilty of such condtuct as
deprived themn of their right. ta claim as creditors.

The Master bas also power ta setule schedules of contributories, but is not
empowared ta t1djudcate upon the question whet her they had bee» guilty of
such a breach of duty as mode themn lable for any loss 4y reason of their
breach of duty. All such matters can only be determined by action.

W D. McPwrjn for Hessin.
.E. Sidney Smïith, Q. C., for Barnsdaie and Robe.rtson.
jM Clark for Baker.
/.H. Loscombs for the directors.
jP. Mabie for the certiflcate-holders.

G. G. McPherson for the receivers.
/ohn Idingtorn, QC., for the infants.

STREET, J][Sept. 28,

BROUN V. BUSHEY ET AL.

Highway-Closing 0f-Adjolining mivner-Rtgklts of ilo':rtgage'e- Copi, Jfun.

A mortgagee of ]and adjoining a h:gh'vay is one of the perselis in
whamn the ownership of it is vested for the purposes of s-s. %, s. 550, of The Con-
solidgted Municipal Act, 1892.

Where a part of a highway was being closed Up,
Held, that the pla«ntiff as mortgagee of the adjoining Ja:,d was entitled

to init upofl a right ta have the part closed up sold ta ber as mortgagee, sub.
ject to the rights of the mortgagar to redeem it along with her mnortgage, or ta
have it sold te the mortgagors, subject te ber rnrtgage, if thei rnrtgagorâ so
preferred.

G. M. Maizdoncll, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Dr. Smpyth, Q.C., for the defendant Mclver.
No ane for the other defendants.

ROSE, J][Sept, 28.
HART v. THE. ONTRÂIrO EXPRESS AND TRANSPORTATION Co.

TrHE DiRECTORS' CAS&

Combany-A»uini#ient of/ directors as: ogcers -- The'ir rig'ki Io sçalariés,

IIdld, on appeal fren thel Master ir Odinary, that where a director cfa cnn
pany is appointed an officer cf t le conpany he daes net hold such appointmrent
as directar, and therefore, wvhere an Act of Incorporation enacted that no by-law
for the paymnent cf the president or any director should b. valid or acted upon
until the sane had bee» confirmed at a general meeting of the shareholdets,
this applied onIy ta the payment of money for the services of a director qua
director, and of the services cf the president as presiding oflicer of the board of
directors, but that the company having appointed the directurs to various sal'

652
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aried offices, and there being in tbis case no conltract with the Cotnpany upon
which they couid recover remuneration, they were nevertheleus ep:itled to.a
qu.antumr moruit for services rendered to the company during the time they
discharged the duties of their respective offices.

F. A. Hilion and W. M. Srnytke for the claimant,
Hayles, Q.C., for the flquidator.__

BOYD, C.1 [Oct. 15.
IN RE FERGIJsoN, BENNETT V. COATSWORTH.

rIiyll (onçlruction-"1 Richt hoirs "l-Periodl qf ascortain)ment--Disr.bution
of estate-"1 Equally "-Peor caoita and not#ur tirpoes.

Upen appeai from the Master's report on a reference fer the administra-
tion of the estate of the testator whose wiii was construed in C'oaisworth4 v.
Carson. 24 O.R. 185,

Held, having regard te the judgment in that case, that the " right heirs»
were te be ascertained at the date of the death of the testator's daughter, and
among tbem the whole cf the estate was to be divided equaiiy, share and share
alike.

The expression "foer sirbes " in the forme- judgment was improvidently
used, due weight net having been given te the word Ilequaiiy.'l

Wý M. C'lark, Q.C., Starr, and A. .1. Reod fer the descendants cf jane
Bai.

Macklem for the descendants of Eiza Purdy.
F E. Hodgins for the executors.

BO%!D, C.] [Oct. 15.
DODDS V. THE ANCIENT ORDEP OF UNITED WORKMEN.

Lifl' i.urance-Inain. - Pezyment lù exctr-ecny 1icharge -
R.S.O., C. 13, rr. 11,' le.

Meneys payable te infants under a poiicy of life insurazice may, where ne
trustee or guardian is appeinted under sa. i and 12 of R.S.O., c. 136, be paîd
to the executers cf the will of the insured, as provided by s. 12, witheut secur-
ity being g;ven by them, anid payrnent to them is a good discharge to the
insurers.

Toilon, QZC, for the executors and the insurers.
A. J. lloyd for the infants,

Com mon Ple/as DIt-isioil

i)iv'i Court.] [june 23.

MIDDLETON v.FrNo .

Wflrk and lou-oss-/n-Ma i<f~

By one cf the clauses cf a raiilway contract foi, rock, etc., excavation, Ilail
machinery and other plant, imaiwials, and things whatsoever," provided by the
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contract wer, until the completion of the work, te be the property of the com- ý
pany, whet such as had zot been uWe and converted ito the works, and re.
mained undisposed of, were tu b. delivered over to the contractor, but in Other
clauses the words teams and horses were respectively used as well as the word
"plant ."

H*Id under the contract, that horsua were not inciuded in the word
"plant," and that expert avidence was not admissible tu explain its meaning,

but in any event the plaintiff must fail, tor the evidence showed that the horses
in question did flot belong to the contracter, and so did flot corne within the
contract.

S. B. Osier, Q.C., fur the plaintiff.
Ayleswortk. Q.C., for the deIendants.

Div'l Court]) [june 2,1.

HELLEMNS V. CORiPORATION OF ST. CATHARIMES.

,üdcifhal cortoration-Offier holding offce durinrir Pleasure-Reiio-va/ Of

Section 27 Of the Municipal Act, 55 Vict., c. 42 (0.1, enacts that officers
appointed by the couacil shail hold office until rernoved by the council.

/.e/d, that the fact of this was that all such officers held their offce during
the pleasure of the council, and might be removed at any timne without notice
or cause thown therefor, and without the counicil incurring any liability thereby.

Where, therefore, a city commissiorier was appointed by a resolution of the
counicil, and shortly afterwards another resolution was passed rescinding the
former one, the appointrnent was held tu be rescinded without the council
having inctîrred any liability.

UZaïkon, Q.C., and lânewxter for the plaintiff.
A4yienrworti, Q.C., and àMacdonad4 contra.

Div'l Court.] SCI t Flur.[JUne 23.

Fa/se arresi -C,tsitibl-Noice of (4eton-Ne»jity for-R 9ftiiirites of.

Where in an action against a constable for false arrest it is found by the
jury that the defendant acted in the honest belief that he was discharging his
duty as a constable, and was Ont actuatti hy any improper motive, he is
entitled to notice of action, and sw-.h notice ýnust state net only the tirne of the (
commission of the act complained of, but that it was dont malicioully.

Fit/lerton, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
f.B. Clarke for the defendant.

Div'l Court.] [J Une 23.
REGINA V. WITrrMÀN. î

Criininal /awi-Keeping a comnmon gamnùlg hotse-Ofence ii, the Utnited

In a betting gaine called Ilpolicy," the actual betting tuelc place in the
Unitedi Sî.ate. ail that was dont in Canada being the happening of the chance
on which the bet wus staked.
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Rid, that there was noc offence under s. r98 of the Criminal Code of 1892

by keeping a comrnon gamning lrouse within, that section.
Cartwrig'kt, Q.C., for the Crown.
Oier, Q.C.. contra.

Div'I Court.] [June 23.
JONES V. GODSON.

Arbirafrs-Ecesiechaerge for fes-penaity in treble the amiount of over-
cbargeý -Liabiity.

The li lity impoqed on arbitrators by a. 29 of R.S.O., c. 53, in case of an
overcharge of fées, to pay treble the amount (,f the feus charged. is penal in îts
nature, and arises only where there ha% been a refusai or delay to roake, exec"ýte,
or cleliver an award atter a previous, dernand made unless such excessive
charges are paid

Taxation of the fées is not a condition precedent ta rnaintaining an action
for the penalty.

PV R. Se)ytk for the plaintiff.
W-,allace ïVesbitt and A. Mfunro Grier for the defendants.

Div'l Court.] Junie 25.
REGINA 7,. FRAWLIEV.

Crimzinal Iawî-ConsÉiracy-Failure fa coi0fe fraud-Indicf ment qf one of
fwo cofls0iraI0rs.

A canspiracy to defraud is indictable, even though the conspii'ators are
unsuccessful in carrying out the fraud.

one of twa can5pirators can be tried on ail indictrnent against t.im alone,
charging hini with conspiring with another ta defraud, etc., the other conspira-
tor being known in the country,

Cttrtqtr:,kht, Q.C., for the Crown.
illclrady for the defendant.

Nl.ýcMAýHON' .
CH-RISIE -1. CnRPORATION or' ToRioNTO.

Assessenent and iii.ies-Assess»ient Act, 55 I/ict., c. 4,s. 24 (O.)-Gaod(s
subject fa dis fress- Occuoancy.

Section 124 of the Consolidaied Assessment Act, 55 Vict., C. 48 (0.), 0111
autb'-rizes a distress for non-paymert af taxes of the gonds of the per-
son who ought to pay the same, or of any goods in his pos"essian, etc., or of
any goods founid on the premiseë, the property of or in the possession of any
ailier occupant of the premises, and ot ta goods on the peeniises which were
not the gonds and chattels of the person who ought ta pal, the taxces, or of any
occupant thereof

Rail for the plaintiff.
chisAoim for th~e corporation of Toronto.
uW R. Smyth for Farquhar.
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STREET, [May B.

A testitôr, by the thIrd 'cause of bis Will. bcqueatheco te S. the suri of ý
$1000o fO.- lfe, and after hie death ta bis chiltiren, e c.,~ andi by a subsequent
clause directed bis executors te deduct out of the $3,ooo àa! payrnens m~ade te
S. alter the date of the will. By a codicil h. directeti thât the bequest number
three, butqueathing teob. the interest en $3,oc0, ho revoketi, and in lieu t.bertof the
suiv of $300 b. paid te him, or his beirs, andi that the direction as te Pa,.yrnents
rne.de after the date of the wilI shoulti apply thereto.

Hold, that the effeet of the codicil was ta revolte the whole of the third
-clause.

Clarke, Q.C., for the p!aintifi.
S.H. Bla4ke, Q.C., andi Caurnf or certain resiiup -y legatets

Dr. Ifosia, Q.C., for the infants andi certain aduits.

BOYD, C.) LOcî. 13.

IN REî RiL, v. GRAiiAM% BROTrHERS.

Prohbition--Ditiion Couri-/udgint~ .rulnmn- E iao-R/s(of

An order havirtg been ma 4e in a Div;cion Court upon jutigment surntons,
commi..îing a Uefon,* int tinder s. :340, b-8. 4 (c), cf R.S.O-, c. 5t, for having
madie away with his property,

Jîed, that it was net a grounti for prohibition that the jutige refused tu
allow the defendant uinder tiuimination te malte explanatiotis as to bis denfing
with money leât by Rnti repaid int him after judgnient. Tht refutiai of evi.
dence is nIot ground for prohibition.

Tht membijrs of a firm sueti in the firmi naie are parties ta the litigation
andi when judgment is obtaineti in a Divis5ion Court against a firm as such,
though execution cau go only against the gonds ut the firmn andi against the
individua! gonds of one who is sueti as and founci ta bu a partneî, yet a judg-
ment summo,,gi may be issueti agairnet another îneiber of the firm, if only te
get disrovery ef gondis of the firm available for exectition, %~ad, if he makes
wilful default in attendance, ho is liable te b. ceînmiveâ as for contempt of
court,

1). Arrnéur for the plaintiff.
R. S. iVvillc fur the defendants.
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Pr-acice.

ROERTSON, J.1 f Ort.
NoyaS V. YOUNG.

Comolikdion of acdo>s-Aj hi'a ion of comnion de ndn-Mden PiIy of.iz

Two separate actions were brought by a liusband and w1re against the sane
l5b defendant fbr damages for injuries received by each of the plaintiffs owing to

the alleged negligence of the defendant in permitting a pair of bot-ses ta run
away and run inta a vehicle ini which bath plaintiffs were seated, causiing themn
ta b. thrawvn out and trampled nn. T'he husband alleged greater injuries than

* the wi(e and claimed S3,000 damages, while she clairrned $2,000. The defenees
were th, sme. with the addition in the wife's action of L paragraph stating that
sUch action .vas unnecessary ; the main defence ini bath was contritutory

-' neglige*nce.
tIeld, upon an application made by the defendant at the trial, that bath

s;. daims should have been joined in ,tne action ;and an ordet was made
consolidiating them.

Smurth-iatti v. Hannay, io Times L. R. 649; Wesibrook v'. Astai
c/c, Nzv;a COnc., 23 .. N.S. (C, P.) 42 1WÏ/hfais v. 7owitshyp of Rdl&tgh,

14 P.R. 5o, distinguished.
A. G. L'hish e/m for the plaitiifs.
Love for the defendant.

Chy. Div'l Court.) tOct. 13.

BALDWIN V. QIN

13AIliWIN 71. McGuum~

Casis - Tii.rztiop, belirven se/id/oer apid ch?éni -Aercem.'o/ to pli) costs of 17vo
aions-Soatrate sets of cests-A /jidavTits on rd./o tie / w-

iiaryjiedgmen--Decfiwtivc endorsemeni on wwi of Suilnimns,
Two actin, were braught by the sane plaintiffs agains, difierent dei-ad-

ants to recover rent for different parcels ai land. The defenees were not
identical, and, though one solicitor acted far lxnh defendants, he dici rot
respond ta overtures af the plaintiffs ta have one action abide the result of the
ather. A cnniprrniisp was effected, and it was agreed between the parties
Ilthat judgment shail be entered in each of the said actions for the amounts

>1 claimed thereiz. by te plaintiffs, with costs of suit botween solicitor and client,"
andjudgmentc were critered accordingly.

ld, that the plaintiffs werè. eittitled ta tax a seprcate set of costs for each
action.

The pIaintiffs made six affidavits nn production, aither pro. npted by the
ietion ai the defence, or by %vay of v -ntary suppleinent ta the original affi-
davit.

jé
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UtdaOî -Boyn. C., In Charnib.eir: That they weru endttled te ta% the coats
of one affidavit only, with exttra folîos for the actditionaI matter contained in the
mubsequmnt affidavits.

eHld, aise, per BOviD, C. : That, upon the taxation 4'betwtto Solicitor and
client I of the plai nt i ffs costs, tbcýy wcre net entitled te the costs of a motion
for summary judgRment under Rule 739, which was umeless, and bot according
te the practice, and was refumed because lte intorsement on the writ nf sui".
mens cla;med Ilinteret on arrear.. of rent," and was, thereofore, not a gond
special indormemient.

J. T. Suzul for the plaint ifls.
C. Mllar for the defondanto.

IiOYD, C.] [Oct,.
RYAN v,.Attiov

ATTORNrY-Gti-NaAl. tFOR CANADA V. ONTARIO~ ANID WESTERN LuipFa
coM.,p.4r'Y,

The practice at law was
were the saine, the questions
a mnatter of forrn, actions ecoui
fendants ; but the court mai
plaintiff, where the actirns an

Where the plaintiffs wvere
saught entirely different, thou
lbe available in the nther, an a
consolidiating the two actions

Sembek, the defendants iv
tried together ini came the pi

W R. Ridde/l for the pla
Iloy/ex, Q.C., for the defe

Solid(tor-Sirikin nelmq
or

Where a client applies te
conduct in neglecting ta pay
the first applicationi should bc

ýî ~ per caf e, an erfer Mill b.e ma,(
by a nanied day, and, in dem'
no further application is ne~
brought into court for iîhe pu
should bc on notice ta the soli

ns~-.1,plifuI c';, itcrftjic tl'fE i9'.

nlot te ccinsolidate actions unless the plaintiffis
the sane, and the evidence the sane, and, as

d only bu consolidated at the instance of the de-
give relief, in ,praper circurntances, eveni ta a

esa germnane that one miay serve as a test for ail.
difeérent, the defend.ants different, and the relief

gh part of the uvîdence in the one action might
pplîcation hy the plaintifs conjointly for an arder
was refused.
ould be entitled ta an order ta have the actions
aintiffs were bringiaig them on at diferen-, courts.
intiffs.
ndants.

(Oct. 16.
IX RE SOLICITOR.

-oll- Proc.?dro .- Orde-t for bay#ncnî #ver- Court

strike the riane of a solicitor off the roll for mis,
over the client's rnaney in his hands as solicitor,
made ta a judge in court, whereupon, in a pro-
le requiring the solicitor te pay over the money
ult, that his name bc struck off. t.pon defatilt,
:essary, except an application ta have the roll
rpose of having the nanie struck of, and this
citer.
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RulIng of a taxdng offior that costsocf theg first applicatiôn sho&uld be ta.Ned

as of a Chambemrs motion only reversed on appeal.
H.M. IO*wt for thei appullant.

,7 ~ W H. Blake foi the -solicitor.

COMEV. WLIDMAN.

À, Libed-Ctwad$dfetlfor Pulece-... c. 57 S. 5-Notice of aciun-Suium*
mary dsisnal for want o/-Rde 397--S2eurityfor cosis,

151...The plaintiff was a candidate nt un election of a mtember of the Legis-
lative Assernbly of Ontario, and brought this action in respect of several libels
aileged te have been published by 0te defetndant in his newspaper, sonie of
them before thei date of the writ for the electien, and some after that date, but
before thei election.

j.ý Holti that the plaintiff was net a candidate for a public office in tItis Prov-
ince witbin the rneaning of R.O., c. 57, s. Ç, a-s. (2) (a), before the date of the
writ for tne eliction ; that as ta the libels aI!eged te have been published before
that date, a notice before action, under the statute, was necessary, but the para-
graphs cf the staternent of dlaim charging these libels could not, on the ground
that the notice was net given, be struck eut under Rule 387, nor thei action as
te theni sumnmarily dismissed ;and as te thei libels alleged te have been pub-
lished after that date, security fur co.gts could net be ordered under thp Statute,
because tIte plaintiff was then a candidate for a public office within the inean-
ing of a. 5, s-s. (2) (a), and the statute did not apply.

1). Artiour for thei plaintiff.
D. IiK Sawnde-s for the de.fendant.

FERGUSON, j.] [Oct. 16.

SCHMIDT v. ToWN. OF 13ERLIN.

Dircvey-.Ea ùuto f ojNf-r of mnicipaloprlin(arae of

In an action for damnages fer neglîgence in keeping a bui!ding in such a
dangerous condition that the plaintiff was inju-'ed while iný it,

Held, thât thei caretaker cf the building, an emiployee of the defendants,
%vas an efficer examninable fer discovery under Rule 487.

F. R. Hodîni for the plaintiffs.
Il . P. Clemmi for the defendants.

,Ï.
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COURT OF QUEENIS BENiCH.

TAYLOR, C.34] [Aug. i4.

4 FryduMt udgmMt-u:b»tdand wife-Loan ta
)Jirdenô -osninb kyréand of uqfr': :<o~atal estate.
This was a suit in equity ta cet aside. as fraudulent and vaid, a judgment

recovered by the. defendan:, Mia. Didian, againut lier busband, the. ather
defendaiàt. The. plaintiffs we,'. creditars of the. iusband, and cnntended that
the. husband reatlv did not awe hi: wi(e the, money for whicii she aued him.

The. iiuband, ini giving his creditars statementa of is affaira, frram turne to
time, never inforined any of tiiem af the, alleged indebtedness ta hi. wife. The.
instruction for the. suit of the. wife against trio husband wre given by tite hus.
band, and judgment in the. suit was signed for want aof.a pla within nin. days
after the. issue of the. writ. The. defendaints in their answers sware ta the exist-
ence of the alleged indebtedness of the husband ta the, wife, and that the money
lent ta hinm iad been derived by the wife fromniher father's estate. They also
der,*ed the. charges af fraud in the bill, and gave particulats af the. amaurits

ad.'ancecl to the. husband, The. nnly evidence in support oi the. plaintiff> case
waa that of two af the. creditars ta whani the. iusband iiad made statements of
his affaira, in which h.e never mentiantd any claim af his wife.

Ont ,'f the witnesses testified as ta what took place at an interview with
the. debtor respectinq the, wifes suit against him, in wiiich he stated that iie had
borrowed maney frorn bis wife, andi that she iiad sued ta secure hier dlaim.
Anatiier witness stateti tint Did-ion md raidi that a man had sueti im, and thiat
h.e bd got his wiie ta sue, that h.e night dictat. ta his creditors.

Mi*d, tint the. staternents made by the husb~ad were nat evidence against
bis wife, and thnt tiiere was na evidence ta duspiace the. swarn statements of
the defendants in their answers.

HM4 aima, that the defendant, NMrs. Didioa, was nat bound ta give evi-
dence in court in denial of au alleged manternent of her husbaad, proved by one
af the witaeses, that iierjudgment was gat for a cloud, althaugh she was pres-
ent in caurt. BarbOr v. Furldug,' (1 $91) 3 Ch. 184, distinguisied, Such a rule
as wus appliod in tliat case shoulti fot, in any vicw, b. applied in thé. present
case, whero tiie deend nt, although sitting in caurt, did flot understand the
language Mpken by the. witnesos, but only French.

While there inay b. a presomptian thât the. incare nt a wife>ê âei)âbtit
properîy receive..tby the. husband la tai b. regaade la e light ai a gifI, there
la no suci presumrption where he receives thie corpus, See R.S. M., C. 95, S. 5*

The. cases af Scg4's v. Barkr, 28 Beav. 9g1; C<irnge v. Cartnie, le
L 1 -N. &4 60; Re Carfs, h'auicyv. Cwrlts, 5 L.T.N. S. 244; and Re B"g. Bk/ke
v. Bsndlr, 6o TL.T. N.S. 663, shWw tint the wit, can, -without any evidence of a
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bargaini or agrennt for a loan, recover back the corpus of ber separate
estate, ovin after*it gets Into the husband's possession.

Bll dismimsed with coïs.
Homdl, Q.C., and Parêy for the piaintfs,
BradAaw and Cha/4ye for the Meendant, the wiie.
Bakerftor the defondant ViIdion.

FuLLEkTOIq V. BtYDOLS.
CoNv-eyance of land subject ta /0la~I>~id/.er~kM indcrnufy

CcC
p<rcnar-7Takîng dtd ai secutoytfor debi-Evdey< e-Pteiitld in deed Nol
alaknyi an esto/*d.

This was a suit iu equity, in which the plaintiff saught ta campe! the
defendants ta indemnity him in respect ta a martgage upon certain land,
which h. had conveyed to two of the defendants, subject tr- the mortgage,

*under the filowing circummtanhem:
Plaintiff being indebted ta the three dufendants in the sumn of about $i6,aow,

ln November, 1892, executed a bill af sale ta them of a large arnunt of per-
mottai praperty, and assmgned ail book accaunts, debts, or surns of rnaney owing
to hlm.

This bill ai sale conta'ned a recitai that the plaintiff had cantracted and
*agreed with the defendants fcr the absalute sale ta thern of the same, and of

the equity of redemptian in the land in questian >granted by him ta them, by
deed of even date, in cansideratian ai the release by the defeudants oi the
plaintiff fram hlm indebtedness ta them. The cauveyance ai the equity ai
redemption in the lands was made ta the defendants, Brydges and W. R.
Alian, the naine ai the defendant Andrew Allan having bien struck out ai ýhe
conveyance befare executian. Plaintiff r.antended that this had been fraudu-
lently dont for the purpome ai preventing him frarn resorting ta hlm rernedy
against Andrew Allan on the impiied covenant ta pay off the maortgage. Plaitn-
tiff aima gave sme evlclence ta shaw that the defendants, or ane ai them, had
v'erbally agreîd ta indemniiy hlm against the niartgage.

The learned judge, hawtver, dismissed the charges ai fraud, finding t!.)

evidouco ta support them, and ho aise faund upan the evidence against the
alleged verbal agreement ta indemnify, and that the dlendant5 had Pat 1'pur-
chased " the land lu the ordinary sense ai that word, but had rnerely taken the
canveyance of the equity ai redemption as éecurity, intending ta Make~ gaad ta
plaintiffany surplus which they realîze aut ta the praperty transferred ta
thein, and at tht sme time ta reltase the plaintiff frrn. ail hi5 liability ta thelm.

Plaititit'm catinsel then conttnded, an the autharity, aiffl42ri1g v. W4ard,
-* 7 Ves. 332, aid tiart aon Vendors and Purchaser,6th ed., p. 6,8, tîldii the defend-

ants werp bound ta indernniiy hlm against the rnartgage, gven V~ithoaut any
express stipulation tu that effect.

Ho/o', that tht rightaof indemnity ander such circutristances, there being na
n express stipulation on the subject, arises from tht sale ai the inctimbered land,

j7,
v.le
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and not (rom the mere conveyance, and that such right data no: arise where a
conveyance is taken merely as security fur a debt, and the grantet data not go
into possession andi receipt of the profits of the land. It is only ai hetween a
reai vendor and a ral pur-chaser, in the ordinary sense of th- words, that such
right of indemnity, arises : »aSê' V. b~rtn',23 S.C. R. 96 ; Walker v.
Dckson, 2o A. R. 96 ; Bs-tIy v. Fi:.Timrnon, 23 0. R. 245 ; CorbY v. Gray, 15
0. R. I.

plaintiffls counsel aisa further contended that the defendants wers estopped,
by the recital in the bill of sale from denying the fact of their having purchased
the property, and that evidence should flot b. received tu contradict the formai,
solemn statements of such recital.

11e/a', that to make a recital operate as an esto>ppel one essential is that
there muât be titber an action directly founded on the instrument containing
the recital, or ont which is brought ta enferce the rights arising eut of such
instrument :Taylor on Evidence, 8th ed., p. i o; and that as the present suait was
founded tipon an obligjation arising, if at ail, from the sale cf the land, ar.d not
faunded on anything contained in the conveyance, the defendants could not be
estopped from giving evidence of the actual circuinstances occurring.

The business of the defendants heing that of the bankers,
Quotere: Whether the other partners would have had any authority ta

bind Andrew Allan by such an agreement ais was ahleged, by the plaintiff to have
been entered into with him ?

Bill1 dismissed, with couts.
lilseso and V4t'ian for the plaintiff.
7rul5pr, Q.C., and Pi»ebng for the defendants.


